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. RECOGNITION for the 'Watertown Housing Assistance
Corporation, again, was withheld by the Town Council Monday,
after the corporation's objectives were explained by 'the trio
above. The group is seeking to have the Council recognize it as an
established agency so that it may qualify lor federal aid to
rehabilitate sub-standard housing for local, families unable to foot
the entire cost themselves. Left to right are: The Rev. Richard,
Purnell, pastor of the United, Methodist, Church; Chester M.
Habegger, Vice-President; and Donald Baird, President of the
Housing Assistance Corporation. The Council said it would give
the request, further study''before making its decision.

Firm Seeks To Take Over
Driver Education Training

the difference in the cost of the
program. He guaranteed that he
would give the students, a full, six
hours of time driving a, car.

The Board did not take any
action at this time, but, will study
statistics which Superintendent
James Q. Holigan passed, out,
based1 on projected leeds and
costs, of the Driver Education
Program.

In other business it was noted
that the Board, has paid, $750. for
the repair of broken windows in
the past two months.

- Baribautt Oil Co., Oakville was
'the only company to bid, on
providing fuel oil for 'the School
Department for 'the winter
months. Bids were solicited
from a dozen firms, but only two
replied. One said 'that it had

(Continued on Page 1,6)

A proposal 'that he 'be hired
under contract to provide on the
road training for Watertown
High students in the school's
driver education program was
presented, to 'the Board, of
Education, Monday by Frank H.
Bill, operator of a, local driving
school.

He outlined, the advantages for
the Board .as. he saw them, as: no
teacher salary and fringe
benefits, to pay, no car insurance
to te carried • by the School.
Board, no payment of up to $100,
for $100 deductible collision,
insurance, no cost for gas and
oil, and no counsel fees if a
student driver is involved in a,
bad accident. He asked, 'that he
be paid the 520 that 'the state
pays the town and the (25 which
the students, now pay to make up

Residents Asked To Give A
Gift To Unknown Friend

Plans are well under way for
the annual, drive by the
Watertown-Oakville Mental
Health Committee to collect.
Christmas .gifts for patients at
Fairfield Hills Hospital.

Bin, William "Starr,,. Mental
Health Committee Chairman,
said gifts collected, from local
residents will" go with.' 'those
gathered in, other towns to .help
brighten the holiday season for
some 2,200 patients at 'the
hospital. She urged all residents
to r e m e m b e r those less
fortunate then themselves and to

"give a gift to an unknown friend
this year."

Mrs. 'Robert Williams again
will serve as 'Chairman; of the
Christmas Gift Committee,
George Cocco will be treasurer.

Others on, the. committee
include1 the following who will
'Contact organizations: Mrs.
l0wa.nl Ande, Mrs. Mary Agan,
Mrs. Florence Byrnes, Mrs.
George Cedarholm, Mrs. Louis
CranneU, Bin. Frank DeBlasio,
Mrs.. .Robert Horton, Mrs.
Norman Marconi, Mrs. Alfred

i Continued oo Page 161

Water Bond Hearing
Scheduled On Dec, 7
Reiithold To Address Chamber
At Coffee & Issues Session

The Watertown-Oakville
Chamber of Commerce vni,
sponsor a "'Coffee ana :he
Issues""" session, with F'ranJt.
Reinhold at the Thomaston
Savings Bank from 8 to 9 a.m. on
'Thursday, Nov. 19.

This will give Mr. Reinhold an
'opportunity to speak :o itie
Chamber memoers as to nis
plans for the new legislature,,
where he stands on. various
issues, and "ii,e future ii
Watertown as ne sees it. This
will, also be an opportunity tor
Chamber members to asu Mm-
questions,.-

Mr. Reinhold. for eleven years

Father Cooke
To Leave

vas cn.ai.rman ana the memoer
« the Board, of Finance, JIM
-ecentiy served a total ot 12
/ears on uie School Board. He
was a memoer of the first Town
council, is presently cnairman oi

i, e J b a r t e r i e v i s i o n
commission and is a memoer oi
•.ne Water and. Sewer Authority.

.••'or six 'fears Mr. Reinhold has
,)een :n a i r m a n >i ".he
Connecticut Transportation
•iutnonty, and vice-cnairman oi
:he Tn-State Commission for six
/ears.

iuthor- Artist
To Lecture
it Library

All Saints
'"he Rev. Douglas T. Cooke oi

ill Saint's Church, Oakville will
ie leaving his post, there as ot
Sunday, Nov. 15. He will begin in,
,i diocesan position is a
:onsultant [or Church School and
Youth Ministry on Nov. 16, ana
iiso will be the director' ot 'the
nocesan camp and. conference
.•enter. Camp Washington, in.

Since September. 1962, Father
Cooke .has. teen the Rector of All
Saint's. He has also served on
*.he Recreation Council, on t ie
O.E.,0. Committft and presently
s . chairman, of the Social
Services Task Force of CDAP.
Father Cooke and his wife, the
former Ann Bussemey n
Oakville, will live in Harwinton.

in open House will be held for
the lev,., .and Mrs. Cooke at All
Saint's from 3 to 5 p.m.. on
Sunday.

Villiam WoDdriska

'"he Friends, of the Watertown,
Library will hold 'the first in, a
series oi lectures on Wednesday,

Continued on Page 15)

• auoiic aearuig in in
"jrcunance to permit the issuance
- S39.0Q0 in tends, to cover me
•sst oi: installing water mains in
••TO roads will be n,ei,d by the

'own Council prior to its regular
meeting on Monday, Dec. 7, at 8
•vm. in, the high school, cafeteria.

""he water nains were
nstalled in Commercial St. ana,
New Wood Rd. last year, ana the
iroiect was paid for with funds
".aken from the Capital Reserve
x'und,., 'Town Manager Paul, F
•imith said the time nas come to
ssue Bonds to return, the funds to
•-tie Reserve fund. In checking
le found that the Council never
lad adopted in J romance

-nee rn ing :ne >ond,s, as
.-sQUirea by the tending firm, oi
Day, Bern' and Howard.

ia i rman iotoert Witty
rougni out ihat .t was '.ne
Tevious Council winch was
"'SDonsioie for '.he oversight.
=aain,g: •••We'll have to schedule
„ searing :o ;orreci tneir
ustaKe. "

oprovai was given oy the five -
juncilmen jreseni •» ne
romance creating a Park .and
recreation Commission, which
•»IIJ, take over the functions and
,;uties of the Recreation Council.
"he ordinance will! income
•riective Dec. 1. and the seven-
nemoer Commission is to oe
•lamea prior to Dec. I The full
,,ext of the ordinance is printed
m page 15 oi tMafs Town
Times.

'"he Council voted $125Jrom/
:he Contingency fund toC. assist,
the Chamber of Commerce in its
plan to repair ana refinish 'the
Welcome to Watenown signs...
The town's Highway crew will
take 10 wn :h.e signs .ana,
transport ".hern :o Meriden
wnere they will be refurbished.

Considerable tune was. given
.ver to another discussion of the
"Vatertown lousing Assistance
Corporation. Representing the

'Continued on. Page 16)

A COLLECTION OF NARCOTICS and nartotics paraphernalia confiscated bf Watertown Police is. on
display this month, at the Watertmry National, Bant, Main St., Items, range all the way from various
types of glue used br sniffers, through, piffls, manjwum, am, nerom. At left 'is Police Chief Josepft
CineJlo, and at right, Arthur Graeoblatt, a. member «tf the Town, Cornell and, a, member of the 'bank's
Advisory Board.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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ii\ Church Services
: All Saint's

Sunday, Nov. 15 -- Holy
Communion, E a.m.; Holy

- Communion and Church "School,
9:45 a.m.; Choir, 11 a.m.; Open.

..House for the Rev. and Mrs,
Douglass T. Cooke, . a t ; the
church, 3 to 5 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov.. 18 —
Episcopal Churchwomen, 10
a.m..

First Congregational
• T h u r s d a y , • Nov . 12 --
Deaconate Meeting,. Trumbull
House, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Nov.. 14 - Couples
Club .square dance, 8 p. m,

Sunday, Nov. 15 - Church_
School, 9:1.5 a.m.; Worship
Service, 1.0:30 a.m..;, Junior High
Swim Party. 4:15- p.m.; P. F.,
• 'To Be Yourself", 6:38 p.m. •

Monday, Nov.. 16 - Church Day
at Howiand 'Hughes Brownie
Troop No. 4.137, 3:15 p.m.; Cub
Pack . 58 Committee Meeting,
Trumbull House, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 17 -- Standing
Committee, Trumbull House,
7:30p.m.

Wednesday, Nov., 18 - Herald
Choir, 3:45; Pioneer Choir. 4:15:
Pilgrim Choir, 8:1,5; Adult Choir,
,7:30 p. in.

Thursday, Nov.. 1.9 - Sunset.
Croup to'*C..L,4P. for1 Holiday
Cooking. """ , • •

Christ Episcopal • '
Thursday, Nov. 1,2 ~ Boys

Choir. 3:30 p.m.: Cut* Seoul Pre-
P'ark Meeting.. • 7 p.m.: Boy
Stouts. 7:1) p.m.

Friday, 'Nov. i.'l -- Webelos. 7
p.m.

Saturday'..Nov. 14 - Christmas
Bazaar, 10 a.m.. to 4 p.jn.

Sunday, Nov. 15 - Holy
Communion. 8 a.m.: Family
Worship and Church School,'
10:30 a .m.: Youth Choir
rehearsal, 12 noon; YPF. 5 p. m. •

Monday, Nov., 16- - A.A.
Melting,' 1,0 a.m.,; Girt Scouts,,

' 3:30p.m.
Wednesday, Nov., 11 - Girls

Choir. 3:30' p.m..;, Senior Choir,
• L'i p.m.:

Union Congr egat ional
Thursday, _ Nov. 12 ••• - The

Adventurers, a new group for the
young at heart, 7: 30 p.m.

Friday,' USov. . 13 • - Canvas
•• Worker's" Training Session, 7:30
p.m.

Sunday. Nov.. 15 - Church.
School, 9:30' a.m.: .High School,
Youth at the Parsonage, 9:30
a.m.,.;" Service of Worship," 11
a.m.,.; Sermon, Great Biblical
Personalities. The Prophet
Jeremiah. :

Tuesday, Nov. 1,7 - Junior
Choir, 7:45 p.m.; Senior Choir,
7:15 p.m., Board of Deacons, 8 .
p.m..

Wednesday, Nov., 1,8 - Ladies
Aid, 2 p.m.; Boy Scout Troop 52,
7 p.m.

Thursday.. Nov., 1,9 -- Cub Scout
Pack 52,7:30 p.m.

St. Johns
Thursday. Nov., 12 - Good.

Samaritan Club, Rectory, 8p.m.
Friday. Nov. 1,3 - Widows and.

Widowers Club. School Music
Room. 8 p.m.: Special. Events
Committee Karate Exhibition,

' Church Hall. 8 p.m.
Saturday. Nov. 14 - LovrMass

for Adam, Latny, E a.m..; Nuptial
High Mass for Dwight Andrews

and Carol 'Donahue, 12 noon;
Low Mass for Ann Driseoll, 5
p.m.; Low Mass for Walter
Austin,.. 7 p.m.; Confessions, 4 to
5:, 30' p.m. and 7:30 to 8: 45 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 15 - Masses at 7
a.m., 8:15; Low Mass for Mrs.
Eileen. 'Vogel. 9:30. High Mass
for Mary Seller, 10:45 a.m.;
'Mass for Theresa Malisek, 1,2
-noon; Mass, 5 p.m..

St. Mary Magdalen ,
Thursday, Nov. 12 - High

Mass for Mrs. Mary Killand. 7 ,
a.m..

Friday,, Nov. 13 - Low Mass for
Mrs. Pauline Masayda, 7 a.m..

Saturday, Nov. 14 - High Mass
for .Joseph Romano, 8 a.m.; 'High
Mass for Joseph Brazaitis, 8:30
a.m.; Masses 5 and 7 p.m.;
Confessions, 11:45 a.m. to 12:1.5,
3:30 to 4:30 p.m: and,-alter the 7
p...m.lMass,, •

Sunday, Nov. 1,5 - Masses at
7:15,8:45.10, and, 1,1:15 a.m..

United Methodist
Sunday, •Nov. 15 - Canvass

Report Meeting, Church Hall,
9:1,5 a.m.; Family Worship, 9:15
a.m.; Sunday School;, 9:45 a.m.;
Worship Service 11 a.m.; Junior
High MYF, 5 p.m.; Senior High-
M,YF.7p.m,. ' ,

Tuesday, Nov. 16 ~ Council on
Ministries.

Wednesday, Nov., 17 - Canvass
Follow-up Eeport, 8 p.m.,
Church Hall; God's 'Trombone.
W e s 1 a y a nr D a n c e r s f r om
Newburgh United Methodist
Church. Sanctuary. 8 p.m.

Thursday. Nov., 18 -- Choir
rehearsal. 7 p.m. "

Friends (Quaker) Meeting
! Sunday. Nov. 1,5 - Worship

Service, Watertown Library,
9:30 a.m.

Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell Awes.

Waterbury
Sunday, Nov., 1,5 - Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
r Wednesday, Nov. 18' -

Meeting, including testimonies
of Christian .Science healing, 8
p.m.

Evangel Assembly of God
Sunday, Nov. 15 -- Church

School, 175 Main St., 10 a.m.;
Worship Service, 175 Main St., 11
a.m.; Evangelistic Service, §77
LitchfieldRd.,7p.m.

Wednesday, Nov., 18 - Hour of

Range A" Fuel Oil
BARIBAUin

Tel. 27+32SI i*.'274-1220

• yam . " ewwal
• °_«CMiarlas * nt«dl.fw>inf

OPEN: WEEKDAYS lOra-Spm
CLOSED: T'UES. it SUM,.

SI DeForest St.
Watertown .
274-3612

i LAIILI BIRD SPECIAL
I ' ' " PHOTOGRAPHIC '
1 CHRISTMAS CARDS . "
I Fnnn¥©«fF«v©fileNeiitife Including Envelopes

125 Black & White $1.99 EE€.3.U
25 Color $8.99 SBG.MI

OFFER GOOD UNTIL NOVEMBER 2 M

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE
58 DeForest St. Watertown 174-8816

Hospital Visit;
The Tall-Tales • Pup 'Tent,

Military Order of the Cootie and
Ladies Auxiliary, will make
their monthly visit to the
Newingtan Veterans Hospital, on
Friday, Nov. 1,1. Members .are to"
'be at the VTW Post Home at 6
p.m.

On Sunday, Nov. 15, the
regular meeting of the Tall-
Tales will 'he held, at the VFW
Post'Home at 2 p.m.

1 J . BLACK 1 SOI, I1C.
Salts & - Strvict

W«t«r Pomp», Waiter &eft«nart
Pool Eq

274-8853

MRS. JAMES 'LEE,. Executive Vice-President of 'the Watertown
Chapter, American Red Cross, recently was presented with a
check frofn.the.Qakyille Post, American Legion, to help keep the
Chapter in operation. .'Making the presentation of $221 raised at a
Bingo is Charles Brownell, representing the Post. Failure of the
Red Crass financial campaign last spring .'has put the Chapter' into
the position of possibly 'being forced to disband 'unless additional
operating funds can be: obtained.

Prayer, '977 Litchfield Rd., 7:30'
p.m.

Middlebury Baptist "
Sunday, Nov. 15 - Bible

School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning*
Worship, with the Rev. Robert

, Wilson, pastor, officiating, 11
a.m.; YPF, 8:30 p.m.; Evening
Worship of song and. praise,. 7:30
p.m..

Wednesday, Nov. 18 - Service
of Prayer and Bible'study, 7:30
p.m.

Trinity Lutheran
Sunday, Nov. is - "Church

School, 9:15 a.m.; Service, with

the Rev. Dr. P.W. Otteri, pastor.
officiating, 10:30 a.m.

I ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
WE: ALSO' SERVE

WEDDINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS
18 3 3 * ate Mown A,ve,,

Kalita Insurance
Life - Auto - Fire -

Agency
Theft

Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
639 Main Street

'314 Main Street •

' ' 274-1118:2

Watertown
Oakville

now thru Christmas
all toys sold at

Sfhmidt V <...• Seraf ine's
by popular demand...

our fabulous toy discount,,

program is back

1/3 off
every toy will lie sold at
one-third off the manufactorer's list .... that's right,'
every' toy ...'every 'day from TOW until Christmas ....
you can compare that ... don't price just one item,
bit add, up your entire list..... .

Come in today • . .
TV TOYS • GAMES • BOLLS
for children of all ages . • .
You CAN Lay away until Bee. 24th

You QM Charge With Master Charge

OPEN MON. TO HH. 9 to 9 SAT. 9 to 6

SUIMIDTS
SERAFHWS 754-5186

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
I f Paul Johnson

• Bclhclchem voters are
qualified "to attend and
participate in a hearing being
held this 'Thursday eve at
Mitchell School cafeteria in
Woodbury on the request of the
regional board of education for
an. additional appropriation of
$150,000 The money is 'being
asked to complete a building
program, which .includes1 'the
Nonnewaug high school, and if
given voter approval will raise
cost of the construction, from $3.9
million to'(4.1 million.

Largest item in the requested,
appropriation is $51,000 for
interest and is required because
of current high cost of borrowed
money An additional $47,000 is
due the general, contractor
because of changes in building
plans. An added 142,000 is
sought for site development
expense, which 'includes finds, to
complete a f49,000 track, tennis
courts at $22,000 and a parking
lot at $10,000 Landscaping,
excavation and. backstops for the
playing fields need an added
|7,TOO' To be approved the
money request must be voted, by
..taxpayers of Woodbury and
Bethlehem at a referendum in
the towns expected to be held
Dec. 14.

The Little 'Town Players
presentation of Cole Porter's
musical, "''Anything Goes," will
be offered at performances this
Friday and Saturday eves at the
Bethlehem, School
R e s e r v a t i o n s for the
performances are available at,

Jocal business places Mrs.
Rhine Graham, Milne is director
of the musical offering.

This Saturday is date of the
first collection' of newspapers to
be1 made by the P.T.O. in. a fund
raising program The papers,
securely tied, may be left at the
home of Mrs. Douglas Bosco,
Sanford Lane, or residents may
obtain pickup service by
co n t act i. n g M r s., W i 11 ia m
Odendahl, Mrs. Roy Shapard or
Mrs. 'Bosco. .^.They will be
called for Saturday 'between 10
a.m. and, noon. . .Additional
collections of-paper are being
planned with dates to be
announced, with the public asked
to save papers to help in the fund
drive program.., •

The' PTO ..has scheduled' an
informal meeting at the school
Wednesday with Mrs, June
L i n s t r u m, p r i n,c i p a 1 a. n. d
members of the Board of
Education and teachers of tie
school for a discussion of
discipline Questions to 'be
discussed are school, discipline-
how much is enough-or too
much? How "should bus
drivers handle the unruly child?
,. ., .'Parents are invited to attend
and participate in the open,
session 'The PTO is
cooperating in a presentation of

"Rumpelstiltskin" by the Junior
League of Waterbury at the
Bethlehem School Nov., 19.

A reminder that Christmas is,
not far away comes from, the
'Bethlehem, Post Office, which
now has on sale the special,
Christmas stamps issued, for use
with the Yuletide .greetings A
large quantity of the special
stamps' .'has been, received, in.
anticipation of their sale to the
thousands of visitors who come
to Hie .Bethlehem office each.
Christmas season because of the
mailing tradition.
•• Bethelehem firemen are
asking cooperation of townsfolk
in, making responses to 'their
.'invitations to attend the annual,
firemen's ball to be held in
Memorial Hall Nov. 21 The
making of early reservations is
of help to the committee1 in
charge, who must determine the
number likely to be on hand for
an 11 p.m. buffet which-this year
replaces a, pre-dance dinner. . .,
Folks who did not receive an.
invitation but are interested in
attending may contact Fire
Chief Emil Oetlefsen or Henry
Quesnel, chairman of 'the ball.

Ladies" Auxiliary of the
Bethlehem, Volunteer • Fire
Department will meet this
Friday at 8:15 p.m., at the
firehouse Program for the
meeting will be country store
night, and members coming to
the meeting are asked to bring a.
contribution of canned goods,
cattejnixes or similar food items
to) stojek the store.
/Albert Maddox has been

erected chairman of the Town
Planning Commission, with Ed
Mierzwinski to continue in the

Telephone
Answering

Service
Mimeographing

274-8805
'CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

'The
Basket Barn

39 Grove 5L( Thomaston
Hours: MOD. I lining}) Sat.

9:00 a.m. to .'i:30 p.m.
"TEL. 283-5471

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact lenses

S-T-R-E-T-C-H
• Your Christinas

Club Check
At

EMU'S JEWELERS
FOB A LOVELY GIFT

THAT SHOWS YOU CAME

Use Our Convenient
Lay-A-Way

Emil's Jewelers
7f» Main St.

Watertown 274-1988

post of secretary,. ,7Ji,e
commission approved in
.application by Roddy A. Geddes
:o construct an equipment
storage garage on Route 61 and.
•ay W. Sherman, to erect a trailer
aome on Carmel Hill Road. „
The Commission members also
asked the public to note that
building applications to come
tefore the group snotild first go
to the town building inspector.
Vincent Klish Xlista maintains
office hours each Wednesday ana
Saturday from, 9 to 11 a.m. at the
town office building.

The Commission is low
developing; a. long and snort
range planning program -tor the
town The plan will identify
planning problems ana leip
determine ways in wnich:
solutions can, oe found. ,.i.
special, meeting will be neid
Monday to work, further on uie
program A report on progress
to date by the Citizens" 'Zoning
Study Committee was also heard
at the commission meeting.

Bethlehem-Morris harden
Club will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m..
;n Bellamy Hall. . .The club is to
sponsor a. Christmas doorway
contest this year so the meeting
-will include a discussion ot the

"omiietition Mrs. Theodore
.'ohnson is in charge Mem,tors
ire urged to bring friends with
".hem and. new members are
•iiways welcome.

\ recount of the votes cast in
-Sethlehem for Atty. General
Robert Killian was tield Monday
"nit the second count only served
"o confirm the original count

./rank Freer, who served as

moderator it the Bethlehem
election, entered rfungerford
.-fospital, Tornnglon. prior to the
~ecoum ana was replaced for the
-cond round by Mrs. £vel,vn

/aluskas. .Bethlehem nad 1.036
luam'ied voters tor this vear s
Election with 922 casting voles.
.Tiis was down, irom S49 who
foted two vears ago wnen, the
lumber qualified wasoniv 1.036.

DAVELUY'S RESTAURANT
50 Echo Lake i d , Watertown

%one 274-3226

MOW SEWING PI11A
ike out orders or served1 in our iarqe

inina room, roc limes tor larqe group
11 IO parties.

Startinq of 4 P.M. - 7 daws a week

Also Serving

.oaghetii dinner's with neorballs and sawsaqe.

rinders

i ree

NOTHING TO BUY)

then vou join our

CHRISTMAS
LIB

•ith an initial deposit of

i •tr more

SAVE WEEKLY AMOUNTS OF

AND ENJOY A CAREFREE
JHRISTMAS

1EXT YEAR

ENROLL \ 0 W !
'"iur family service bank"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

')40'MainSt.
'Homa*ton

OFFICES TO SEiVE YOU:

33 Main St., *65 Mam St., I
Watertwwn [

-aerai Deposit Insurance cor DO ration
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Affairs Of State
J ly CARLTON PILL1 ' *

Democratic State Chairman John If, Bailey has personal reasons
to toe 'nappy about the outcome of the 1970 election. Despite the
termination of the long leases ON t ie offices of governor and U. S.

,.. .senator for his party members, he'll 'be in. a. stronger .'position, in
running state af Iain next year.

'Bailey will be back., come 1.97.1, in. the. s ta te of a. wheeler-dealer,
which .he always liked best. It will be just like old times as he roams
the corridors on Capital Bill, te key man in. liaison between a
Democratic legislature and. Connecticut's first Republican
governor in .16 years, since 'the GOP1 dumped John Davis .Lodge. ' -

Things .really haven't: 'been the same 'in the two General Assembly
sessions since .his party took full command of both legislative and
executive 'branches. AH- that power was a little too heady for

- nderlings who decided there really was no reason why they tad. to
bow to' orders from, headquarters.

Probably one of the main reasons why Gov. John. Dempsey
decided, not to run again,, although his chance to win seemed good,
was 'this .same spirit of independence. Its.climax was in the equal
authority crusade, featuring the annual sessions issue for which t ie
legislators won sweeping public endorsement. _ .

Bailey,, no doubt, will be counting upon the return of a more
obedient 'mood in 'the tradition of a united." front against: a
Republican chief executive. Neither he nor anybody else can guess,
of. course, the full effect of the 'historic change as the Assembly
•'reorganizes to meet every year.
• For the governor^elect, U. 8. Rep. Thomas J. Mesfcill, a new
experience lies ahead, He's almost too young to' remember the

" comfortable arrangement in, tte 'days when Ba.iley.and GOP leaders"
like the late William H. Brennan ran the state in. the .manner' they

< deemed it should be run..
'One of Meskill's very first discoveries will be the fact' that the

hard-nosed approach, he used in his campaign won't work with the
Democratic chairman. The divisive .tactics, 'by which 'the GOP
achieved a .partial victory in. the stale can lead only to stalemate in.'
legislative matters.

, However one may feel about Abraham Ribicolf, now U. S.
senator, he "voiced, some sound views when he faced, a relatively
similar situation in Ms first, term as governor,., 'The 1966 General.
Assembly had the ""normal" Republican House and Democratic
Senate, so it was necessary to reach numerous compromises.

What Ribicoff ..said then was 'thai .'be did not care who got 'the
. credit SO' long as the decisions pere good, for the state as a whole. It

was .good sense of 'thai sort which helped, him. win. the 1958 state
election by a record margin, in. a surge of popularity which lasted,
through, the Dempsey'era,, now ended. ' ,

•• A lot of compromises will be needed as toe 1971 session tackles
issues even .more critical than those of 1955. So far, most of,
MeskiU's policy positions have been, in a negative vein. Even, the
keynoted, theme of frugality is more in the nature of theory than
practical ideas for achievement.

Meskill and. Bailey might actually see eye to eye on 'tie biggest
:tax problem .ahead, both perhaps opposing a personal income levy.
But the Democra'tic leader is realist enough to know tie Bibicoff
.reversal for bis party on this issue now is bucking a tide of support
from both labor and management. •

There's no magic by which either can, 'make the fiscal" dilemma '
disappear. 'Meskill's obvious next move is to' name another study
group, to supplement the existing Revenue Task Force, to examine
ways to save money,,, as well as sources of funds to meet inevitable
rises in the cost of government. ' .

As has 'been reported here, no formula .has ever been found to get
reorganization and its resultant economies past tte entrenched
office-holders. A Democratic Assembly will be as strongly aligned
against such reform as the Republicans were when they took, over
from ex-Gov. Chester Bowles in 1:960".

.Even'.'more acrimonious, will be 'the debate next year as the
Democrats seek to" make the most of 'their opportunity to' redistrict .
the House and Senate. Meskill's only hope of salvaging anything for ..
Ms party will 'be to' force a stalemate which would 'take the final
decision, out of the hands of the legislators.

A state whose citizens were divided more1 than 'ever 'by bis
campaign attack will be watching carefully to .see: whether the
governor-elect can live up to Ms advance billing. .An ability to' win
votes, is something entirely different than, the ability to accept the
"integrity of'Compromise'"" he now faces.

'The vaunted "brine: us together" theme of 'the national- 'GOP
leadership, which just collapsed with 1 'resounding crash, 'may not
fare any better in Connecticut. John 'Bailey, 'his 'personal problems
pow less burdensome, could be 'made doubly 'happy if tte governor
sets a collision course with his 1971 legislature. ••-' -

US Be'Ideo Street
Watertown,

November 6,1970

Jayeee Wives
Arrange Early
Visit By Santa

Mitchell Named
To New Fust'With
American Brass

Vincent D. Mitchell, was
•recently appointed to, the
position of Engineering .Manager
of the Ansonia Division of
Anaconda. American Brass, it
was announced by John F:
Dillon, Plant Manager of Valley
Mills. Mr Mitchell will replace '
Gerald W. Deley, who is 'being
transferred to the Central
E n g i n e e r i n g Office in
Waterbury-.-..

Mr... Mitchell joined; Anaconda

in, 1940,-later took the machinist
apprenticeship program and
'became a machinist second class
upon completion in 1949, and
machinist first class the
following year. He rose to
section, foreman of the machine
shop in IKS and division foreman
of the maintenance department
in 1961.. The next year he was
promoted, to be; maintenance
engineer of ' the Waterbury
division.

Four years ago, Mr. Mitchell
received his license as senior
engineering technician from the
National Society of Professional

The Editor . ••
•Town Tunes

Dear Sir:

.As. the Watertown Chairman of
the 'Meskill for Governor
Committee, I wish to take this
opportunity publicly to. extend
my thanks to the , many
-Volunteers, who worked so hard,
and congratulate all the voters
who helped elect 'the. next
Governor of our State of
-Connecticut, Thomas J. Meskill.

Sincerely,
H. Raymond Sjostedt

Chairman

Post Office Offers
Tips For Efficient
Christmas Mailing

P o s t m a s t e r Daniel
Shembreskis, of Oakville, and
Officer in Charge, William E.
Rfcte, of the Watertown Post
Office, have listed six tips on
how residents of Watertown can,
help meet the tight, Christmas
budgets this year 'by careful
ma.il.ing of cards and. parcels.

For 'the most efficient mailing,'
they suggested the following'
steps. .. •

1. For servicemen overseas-
"SAM" (Space Available "'Mail)
Christmas parcels can be' sent
until November 20 for only the
small domestic parcel 'post
charge .involved from Watertown.
to East or West Coast points of
embarcation for military mail.
Parcels up to 5 pounds and 60...

.. inches in. combined length and
girth are -accepted at this low
rate.

2. Larger parcels (up- to 30
pounds with 'the same length, and
girth limitations) can 'be sent as

• "PAL"" '(Parcel, Airlift) • mail,
provided, 'they are mailed, 'by
November 27. The charge is only
$1 per parcel, plus the regular
domestic parcel, post postage-'
much less than, charges (hat
would apply later if straight
airmail" • service must be
provided.
. .3. For all packaging,, invest in
good, quality sturdy 'wrapping
m a, I e r i a 1, s.. This smal l

' investment can. help insure
undamaged, delivery of valuable'1

gifts, and. prevent, delays which
might result if rewrapping were
required in. transit.

4. Insure parcels realistically
to cover full value but. do not
overinsure.' A $10 gift, for
example, can bring only $1,0
compensation, if lost, even -if
"insured" for $100. • • '

5. Get plenty of stamps on your
first trip to the post' office to
avoid the time and expense of
additional trips',

ft.. Use ZIP Code as a. 'tool, for
'economy in. mailing. When it is

' used consistently on parcels and
cards, ZIP' Code helps prevent
errors in. delivery and expedites
handling;. .If only a few:
Christmas cards go '.astray, an
investment of several" dollars
may be lost, for example.

"'The " key to 'efficient
Christmas mailing," Mr.
Shembreskis aid, -Mr. Rice
commented, "is to mail early
and carefully. Clear addressing,
with the ZIP1 Codes, proper -
packaging and early "depositing
can prevent most problems and
provide the greatest value for
money spent, for postage."

Engineers.,, and the same year'
was made 'Valley Project
Engineer.

He resides .in, Watertown, and
is a, member of the Knights, of
Columbus, the Charter Revision
Com. miss ion,. and.-, the
Watertown-Gakville Republican
'Town Committee.

The" Jayeee Wives have
announced plans for their annual
Santa's Mailbox project, in,
which youngsters are invited to'
send their.Christmas letters to
Santa Claus,

The Box will be placed at the
Watertown. Library, with Santa,
due 'to arrive in person on

• Friday, Nov. '27', at 7 p.m. for his
yearly pre-season visit.

Santa has been making these
trips • since November, 1959.
Each' year, on arrival Santa has
his special mailbox dropped off
at the Watertown Library. This
mailbox is for the many letters
"written by area youngsters
carrying their requests for
Christmas . Eve. After visiting
with, each child and distributing.
a, small gift to each, he returns to
the North Pole to prepare for his
December 24th trip.

As in the past the Watertown
Jayeee Wives will assist Santa
with his correspondence. All
letters deposited' in the 'box',
which, will 'be stationed at the
Library through December 3,
will 'be picked up by the Jayeee
Wives and promptly transferred
to Santa at the North" Pole. At,
this time each letter will' be
acknowledged personally by the
bewhiskered gentleman, before
'he 'begins his Christmas Eve
journey...

The chairman, in charge of
assisting Santa this year is Mrs.
Margaret Reardon. Her co-
chairman for the event is Mrs.
Dolly Hunnell. All parents are
urged to be certain both their •
child's name and. address is
included in his or her letter.

Tools Sill Sought
Fur Quake Victims

The Watertown Jaycees, in
conjunction with the state
organization, are seeking
donations of hand 'tools to be sent
to communities in Peru, which
suffered major earthquake
damage recently. Any 'individual,
or CO m m u, n i t y .s e r v i, c e
organization who wishes more
information may call
Christopher Carrozzo at 274-3538.

Exhibition
The .special Events Committee

of St. John's church will sponsor
an exhibition by the Rossi
Academy of Self - Defense on
Friday, Nov., 20, in the Church
Hall at 8 p.m. Joseph Rossi will
lead, the demonstration in. Judo,
Karate,. Aikido, Board Breaking,
and. Free Fighting.

. - Rummage Sale
_ Friendship Temple, Pythian

Sisters,- will hold, a rummage
sale on, Saturday,:,'Nov. 1.4, from, 9
a.m. to 1 p.m. at 'the Masonic
Hall, 175 Main, St. For articles to
be picked, up, call 274-2144.

Town Committee
The Republican Town

Committee will meet Tuesday
Nov. 17, at, 8 p.m., at the
Watertown Library. On the
agenda, '"will 'be plans" for a,
continuing finance drive, a "party
enrollment 'drive and a Lincoln
Day dinner dance.

Toy Demonstration
The Jayeee Wives will sponsor

a Toy Demonstration tonight
-(Thursday) at 8-p.m. at, the
Thomaston Savings Bank.
Profits from the show will be
used, to further the work of the
Jayeee Wives in the community,..
Members may bring guests and,
'the public is welcome'. For more
'information call, 274-5029 or 274-
5K3.

National Officer
To Address D.A.R.
Miss Katherine Matthies,

Honorary Vice President
General of the National Society,
D.A.R. will 'be the speaker at a,
meeting of - the Sarah Whitman,
Trumbull Chapter today
(Thursday) at the home of Mrs.
Alexander Innes, 77 Fern Hill
Road. Miss Matthies will speak
of the Hillandale School,
Marlboro, Mass., which is one of

' the schools to receive assistance
from the D.A.R. Assisting:
hostesses' will be "The Hisses.
Grace and Rachel 'Barker, Mrs,
Walter Brolin and Mrs. Corbin
Hauerwas.

One Man Art
Exhibit Now
At Library

The Public Affairs Committee
of 'the Junior Woman's Club of
Watertown is sponsoring an Art
Exhibit of the Paintings and
.Sculpture of Richard Beaulieu,
of 'Waterbury, during the month
of November. The committee,
chaired, by Mrs, Curtiss Pehrcey,
made the arrangements...

Mr.. Beaulieu studied sculpture
at. Wads worth Athene urn,
Hartford, and later gained his
deg ree from Southern
Connecticut State-College, New
Haven. He and his wife were on
the committee for the first
Waterbury Arts Festival,,, He
studied, under Henry Kris and
Wolfgang Belli, with whom, he
did a large outdoor fireglass
sculpture. Mr... Beaulieu has
exhibited and. won prizes in
many snows in, the area. He is
now a teacher in the Waterbury
school system..

The show is in the Friend's of
the 'Watertown, Library Gallery,
open during library lours.

Visit Businesses
The 'Watertown High Chapter

of Future Business Leaders, of
America, held its third annual
Office Observation Day
recently.
" Members, .each visited two

. a rea companies whose
employees, were .most helpful in
describing' tte procedures and
practices, followed in" their
offices. Participating companies
included: ' Waterbury
Republican-American, The
Hem, in way & B a r t l e t t
Manuf act uri ng Co m p a ny,
Anaconda American Brass,
Southern New England
Telephone Company, Waterbury
Hospital, -and the Thomaston
'Savings Bank:.

Booster Club
Planning Dance

The Gridiron 'Boosters Club is
planning a, dance to be held at, the
Watertown High, School on Nov.
27. from 7:30' to' 1.1:3ft p.m. The
"•Gold Tones""' will, provide
entertainment.

School attire is 'the dress for
the evening. Co-chairmen are
Frank Leechi and Frank
D'Arnico. 'Refreshments will, 'be
available. Several door prizes
will be given out, including first
prize of a dinner for two at'
Antiond's Restaurant, Other
prizes will, include over 100
gallons, of gasoline. "Proceeds,
from the affair will benefit the
Scholarship Fund.

C M Party
The Watertown Grange will

sponsor a card party and food,
.sale on Saturday, Nov 1,4
starting at, 1:30' p.m., at the
Masonic Hall, 1,75 Main St

Mr. and Mrs. Gunter H.
Witecf, 4? Catherine St., were
admitted to U,S, Citizenship
Tuesday in ceremonies in-j
Litchf ield Superior Court.

M r s. M, a, r g a, r e t J u d d,
Principal,, and Mrs.. Jane. Wade,
teacher of a special class at Polk
School, attended the annual New
England Regional Conference of
the Associations for Children
with Learning Disabilities, held
recently in Hartford.
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OPEtt
WATERBURY SAYINGS"

GOAL GETTER r
ACCOUNT.

Childrer 'grow up before you Know it.
And before you know it, there you'll be, won-
dering how you'll pay for those college costs.
But not if you save for college by degrees, in
a Watefbury Savings' Goal Getter Account.
Saving regularly, in a Watecbury Savings'
Goal Getter Account, you'll have the money
for your children's college education wnen
the time comes. And you'll have savea it
easily, in easy stages. You simply set your
goal and the amount you want to save. We
give you predated coupons that help* you

10 it ngnt on scneauie. Once a weeK. jnce
every :wo weens. Jnce a nontn. Anvway
•.hat's oest tor YOU. And wnnie YOU"re saving,
veil oay you a steady, full 5% on your sav-
ngs. Compounded auartenv. Paid from aav-
)f-deposit to oav-oT-withorawai provided
•fo\ix account is open ai Quarter's eno;. The
:nart snown nere gives you some examples
.)! how a flteterDurv Savings' 3oai Getter
Account worKs. "o '/our advantage, IT YOU're
going to race conege costs some aav, .rs a
great course to taKe.

Based on our current 5% dividend rale, here's how your money makes money m a Waterbury Savings* Goal Getter Account for Education.

in 15 years
you'll have

These calculations are based1 upon the current dividend1 rtte of 5% per /ear said dividends of varying amounts anfii under various terms ivitnout mterruo- i
compounded quarterly and paid from day-of-deposit to day-al-wilhdrawai. :ion for 120 years. No depositor has ever lost a penny ot his earnings. Further-)
Waterbury Savings dividend rale depends on our earnings and cannot be nore. our figures do not include provisions tor income taxes wnicn arei
guaranteed to continue at any fixed irate However Waterbury Savings has aayable on savings .account dividends, as on other forms ot income,.

WATERBURY SAVINGS
Offices at North Main and Savings Streets, 281 Meriden Road. Chase Ave. Shopping Plaza. Joioniai Snooping vlaza, 600 Wotcoit Street, ana: in chesnire. JaKvine. #oicoft

and Prospect. Member F.D.I.C. ^lerourv savings dank i97O
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Korean Martial
- Arts v Assn.
Gives • Benefit

Forty members of the
Association of Korean Martial "
Arts (AKMA). 133 Main St..
Oakville, participated in a.
Karate exhibition recently at
Torrington High School for the
'benefit of Youth Week, at St.
Peter " and Paul Church,
Torrington. * "

- " Romaine Staples', third degree
black 'belt, bead instructor and
president of .AKMA, the largest
Korean Karate school in. New
England, said the exhibition
gave the students and instructors
the opportunity to perform in
public, and to fulfill ' the
obligations of" the .school to 'the

- community.
Vincent- 0 . Pa 11 a di no,

Watertown, A green belt, acted
as Master of Ceremonies and.
introduced the teaching staff of
AKMA: Paul Ariola, James

.- Sheeban and Daniel Putetti, all
first degree black twits.

H e 'entire group participated,
in the calesthenics that proceed
'each, normal Karate ' workout.
These exercises are an integral
part ..of physical conditioning and.
'dexterity necessary for AKMA
training. The group then.

. demonstrated, examples of punch
training ' and '- 'basic defensive
moves. ..
• 'The Katas of" dance forms
were demonstrated by individual
members as follows: 'Scott-

" Wynti, form. 3; Eric Palladino,
form 4; Paul .Bazzano, Kwan. Soo
form with Sarnuri sword.;
James Puzas, form 6; Ronald
Putetti, form I and Daniel.

Ecumenical
Service Planned

For 'the fifth consecutive".year'
the . Ecumenical Council will,
present the Thanksgiving Eve
Ecumenical Service on Nov. 25,
at 8 p.m. at .St.. John's Church.
The combined choirs of all the
churches will participate' .and. tie
public is invited.

No tricks.

But we
balance
your
heat
oil
budget

Sometimes you use more fuel, like
in December. Sometimes less, ti ls
in May.

Our Mobil Heating Oil Budget
Plan stretches your payments
evenly. Over many months. And
all you 'pay for is clean, depend-

' able Mobil Heating Oil.
- What you get is home healing

comfort.

heating oil
ARMANDO

FUEL COMPANY
fkMw i i M i i i "

i l l Dmyfc s t .

.Putetti.. black 'belt form. Bassal,
One step (pavements were

demonstrated by .Bo.mai.ne
Staples and Ted Kuskowski. Paul
Bazza.no, Eric Palladioo and

" Scott Wynn then participated in.
a. skit which demonstrated the
effectiveness of Karate when
used by small, boys against a big
bully. Staples demonstrated
various kicks with Sheeban. 'He
crowd was brought to its .feet
when Staples 'kicked, a cigarette
from Sheehan's mouth with a.
lying front pump kick.

The breaking techniques which
demonstrate the 'power,, speed1

and concentration the human
body is capable of ' 'through.
rigorous Karate training, were
peformed- as . follows: Ron
.Putetti and Ed Newman each
broke one inch boards with 'their
fists, Eric Palladia© and Scott-
Wyrui broke boards with "hand
chops, Ificha Vaughn broke2" of
boards with a hand chop, Paul
Bazzano broke a board with a
flying side kick over two men.
Am Rasmussen, who • was
recently awarded a' first, degree'
red belt, broke a two inch board,
held, eight feet. in. 'the air, with a
front -pump - kick. Vincent
Palladino broke a. board with his
fingertip. Carl Bradskaw brake
a 2" board using a. flying side
kick ' over four ' men. 'Ted
Kuskowski brake 2" with. Us
knuckles. Frances Alcorace
broke 2:"'" with Ms fingertips,
'Chris Healy 2" with Us foot, Pat

Healy 3" with, a chop aid Ken
Stango 5" with' .his foot. 'Dan
Putetti drew a p s p from the
crowd when, he broke three, two
.'inch, cement, patio blocks with a
hand." chop. The same audience
reaction was. evidenced when

' Paul Ariola broke four, 'two inch,
cement patio blocks with his
foot.

The dramatic highlight of 'the
evening was a. free-fighting or
Kumite demonstration by Carl
Bradsbaw and An. Rasmussen,

' both red belts. Each man. landed
sever! - effective pinches and
lucks to' :the. head and. body of Us

opponent. Unlike otter Karate techniques and increases the
schools, AKMA 'does alow some effectiveness and power of
physical contact. According 'to offensive punches and kicks, in.
Paladi.no, this sharpens the the true style of Moo Duk Kwan
appropr i a t e d efensiw e or Korean Karate.

702 Sfraitt Tplw.
Wottrtowfl

274-2529

TED TIETZ, J R .
TRICKING
Rd. , Wood bury

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE ..
GRAVEL - LOAM • SAND

BULLDOZING'
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead -

When You Call Ted

TO THE PEOPLE
OF OUR TOWN

We wish to take this opportunity to

smy **Tlumk You" for your support

during the recent election. We will

strive at mil times to do that which

is best for our Town and Stmte.

JOSEPH M. NAVN
Judge of Probate

FRANK M. REINHOLD
Representative - Elect

IWATERTOWN EQUIPMENT COJNCI
975 MAIN STREET, WATERTOWN, CONN. WHERE SCR V i a MAKES 0 0 i BUSINESS

Announces It's

JEEP DIVISION
Route 25 567-8709 Litchfield

* Ever-Expanding To Better Serve You1,
Watertown Equipment Co. Now Is The
Authorized Jeep Dealer In This Area.

SALES PARTS SERVICE

JEEP The One That Goes W t a v Others Can't

JEEP WAGONEER JEEP GLADIATOR

JEEP UNIVERSAL , JEEPSTER COMMANDO

WATERTOWN EQUIPMENT CO.
JERALO W. KINZLY, PRESIDENT JOHN E. WALDRON, GENERAL MANAGER
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National Diabetes Detection Week Slated Nov. 15-21
ana mothers, of babies1 weighing
nine pounds or -over. Persons
complaining of vision difficulties'
or symptoms ot conditions which
mignt accompany diabetes .are
rocouragea to' nave their wine
tested...

ill the drug; stores in the area
nave .available Dreypats for
simple urine testing;, "he
specially prepared paper is sent

'The week of Now. 15-21 is
National, Diabetes Detection
Week, sponsored by :,he
Connect icut Dia be tes
Association .and. the American.
Diabetes Association.

If diabetes is. detected eany
enough and treated, 'the person
can. .live a nearly normal, life, tat
if the disease is. not discovered,
the person, may become
seriously ill. Because early
diagnosis .and treatment .are. so
important, the American
.Diabetes Association carries on
a continuous Diabetes Detection
Week.

Those who ought to be tested
for Diabetes are those wno are
blood relatives <rf diabetics,
obese persons, people over #
years of age, pregnant, women.

10 'the Physicians Committee on,
Diabetes wnich will notify 'the
aerson it" the test is. 'positive or
.legative. .and the person's doctor
1 'the test is. positive. Today
there are ,2% .million mown
jabefics, another 1.6 million

oeopie suffer from the disease
ana, do not .know it. There are
more man 5,6 million persons
wno .are potential diabetics',

RICHARD E. BEAULIEU points out details of a wall hanging
which, are among; his, works, now on. display in the Friends1 Gallery
of the Watertown Library, A Cheshire resident, .Mr. Beaulieu is
noted, lor his paintings and sculpture, as well, as the type of work
above. With, him are Mrs. Gilbert. Christie, President, left, and
Mrs. Curtis Peircey, Public Affairs Chairman of 'the Watertown
Junior Woman's Club, which is sponsoring 'the showing.

Dance Theatre Workshop Slated
A, Dance 'Theatre Workshop for end of the workshop period.

'boys and. girls of high .'school age
will be offered by the Recreation
Council this winter .as part of its
teenage recreation program. It
will meet on Saturdays from
10:30 a.m. to Noon in the high
school auditorium, beginning
Nov.. 14.

Instructors will be Mr. and
Mrs. Sheldon Frome. .Mr. Frome
is on, the staff of the Waterbury
Branch of the University of
Connecticut, instructing in,
drama, and speech. Mrs. Frome
is a dance instructress in jazz
and modern dance.

Recreation Council Director
John F. Regan said, that anyone
interested in theatre or dance is.
welcome to attend the
experimental workshop in
theatre movement.. 'When new
works are created 'they will be
performed for the public at the

Mark's Landscape
Complete Landscape Service

Tree* Removed
Wooded Lots Cleared

Fully Insured-
274-6898

H A * Y TRAVELING

OfTbo

ELTON
LOMY
UMlit

'Tie fecit nay 1 kmm m tara iata a
hufcrapt loabie tnvti i f tat ta to .DO

Taesiay! Tie time iilltnalW pin
'Ike laperhimu effort te SEE aai DO
EVERYTHING la tk*t •tart ttoe ami
ttill maaag*. to wia ami .LOSE, la tic
Cailatts it ftayiftcal aaa HBCSB
karl!

like fa* Giaai. Caayaa ar
Moaat Evemt or Aatartka, tie. ym

•'•-» • « > "—•* *BV mlmj-M U k * If
C^HIW . • • • mml^HK M ^ ^ • • * * • • • « • •
U f w I C R CISC ! • WUK WW^* .̂ Vv JW1
aioali. t « II. N«w I taw better how
to advtoe y«a at to MOW to cajay tae
FUN 'place la He wHM* ti 'ffce ietcif,
Oar ialel. tie Ua4mtrt wti
exccuCM. I I •fieri • |reai a^u mm
ymi caJajMNBl tlfeal *f* "deal"

Itamr Bw tf*at 'jraa a m icgrac vlaw
• I Laa. Vega* .aai. at aifkt K It tnaly a

.to1 FUN as
Bttilarat taut Iliac rmLiap.

Further information may 'be
obtained by calling Mr. Frome at,
7584465,.,

j NOW OPEN
, Fredericks
{ €oiffure§

Satdal!
THTVK OF FLOORS

THINK OF
MURRAY LO'GAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

« E.. Main 1M-9M3

PROBLEMS?

QUICKIE
Haatii*9 S trvlc t

Joiapli Boyca A Son
•I RNNMVVIVM MS* WWVVIIWw II'

i l a l t four AppoBitment

low To Welcome loci To

ffottftowi i r . Frederick
It Miss cleiinor.

+r. Frederick

Fredericks Coiffures
1151 Moin St. Wotertown Ptoxo- 274-5421

Opw Mon.-Sot. f ta 6 P.M.- Thyn. A Frl T« t f M

', ^""V,— »_jte3l

Qto
1971

}nlv at Stale National will you get a free early
American, "Prescut" 3ia,(,e Dv Ancnor HocKing,
'acK.ag.ea in a re-usaoie vinvi Dag, wnen you open

'whristmas Club account.
:""%n to save $1 up 10 $20 per weeit. ana next

xovemDer you will receive $50 to $1000 n
Plenty oi time for eany Christmas snopping.
::i'0n up toaay!

STATE NATIONAL
IUNK OF CONNECTICUT

Member: Federal Reserve System • federal Deposit Insurance corporation

f you didn't join last year jse four ianlAnencart for shopping convenience mis year
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Words From Watertown High
by Jane Bellerive

Lorri Daley, TM Ilges, Debbie
•Lemay, John McVerry, and .Bob
Palleria were chosen to
represent the Watertown.
chapter of the Distributive

"Education Clubs of America at
(he North .Atlantic Regional
Conference in the Catskill
Mountains, New York Sunday,
Nov., 1 through Tuesday, Nov. 3.

" They .attended, leadership
workshops in which, they

..discussed such topics as fund
raising, competitive events, and
community ' activities.. During
the evening the" Concord. Inn
provided, the entertainment.

An assembly, presented by the
Library Service -Club and the

• Forum Club and attended by the
music* classes and Carolers, was

. held Tuesday, Nov., 3V in the
.Band room. .,

The guest speaker was Rodger
Palmquist, an ordained minister
who is also active in the field of
cartooning.. He ..has studied at the
American Academy of Art in San
Francisco and with Charles" M.
Sctiulz creator of the comic-
strip, ""Peanuts". He has also
worked** for Schulz as a special
assistant..' .
• "Speaking of Love" was-the
topic of Mr. • Paimquisi's •

Second Audubon
Lecture Nov. IS

The second of the-lectures in
the Audubon Wildlife Series will
be presented on. Wednesday.
November IB when Kent Durden
will, show his film, "Death
Valley-Land of Contrast" 'at 8
p.m.' in Brigham Auditorium of
Taft School.
• From the floor,of Death.'Valley
at 282 feet below sea level, to' the
tallest peaks of its bordering

. mountain' ranges, photographer
Kent Burden stows viewers-the •
surprising variety of plant and
animal life that is found in this
harsh environment. More than 40
species of animals, including the
ringtail cat, desert " bighorn: •
sheep, prairie falcon, kit fox.
avocet, " and. golden eagle are
featured... Even here in the desert,
of deserts, life is abundant.

Tickets-lor this film-lecture
series, which is sponsored, by the
Flanders Nature •Center of
Woodbury may be purchased at
the door on.' the night of the
presentation.

program, lasting: approximately
one hour. He began with a. series
of "quick action." cartoons, one
of Snoopy, Charlie Brown, and." a
middle aged couple. These were
drawn, in brilliant color, were
quite large, and had, a- very 'bold
type outline. 'A, short talk
accompanied, each drawing on
the type of love depicted by the
cartoon,

When the cartoons were
completed he proceeded to do a.
large chalk, painting of an ocean -
ocean' teach in the .'moonlight.
This was drawn under white
light and was set against, a

• b a c k g r o u n d of pi a n o
accompaniment provided by his
wife. He also sang both while
drawing and at. the 'Conclusion of
the painting. ' In' the final,
moments .of the session, some
swift lighting changes on the
painting dramatized' the entire
mood and effect.

'The senior class has chosen •
chairladies lor their activities
throughout the year. Senior
Class Picnic chairwoman is Pat
Moody, the '"Prom Chairlady is
Jane Long, and the Banquet
chairlady is Pam Hassel. These
three students are in charge of',,,
gathering information for their_
various areas and presenting it
to the Senior Executive Board,
for discussion.

JOHN G, O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
• 742 Main St., Oakvilic

PHONE 274-3005

SNOW PLOWING
Sign: Up Now

274-6898
Fully I us tired

RENTIL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers
Edgers — Bee. Drills

Lawn loiters— Spreaden

' KEYS MADE'
?•!. 574-1031

lATTS HAIDWAHE
Stmt - Woftrtown

the spectacle shoppe
Opticians
Paul Wilhelm Jr.

Optician

NOW OPEN
in rh«

Ten Acre Mai

Straits Tpfct Wotertown

2744739

2

We are not f ryiig. to be devcr
Or brag of an. unusual feat.
We have just pit it all to-gether
Aid, if adds up to CAREFREE HEAT

" ' •• BY

WESSON
Phone 756-7041 anytime.

Go with know-how. Go Carefree
i

GO WESSm.

COMPLETE YOUR SET NOW.
ONLY FOUR WEEKS LEFT!

INTERNATIONAL
TABLEWARE

Now on Sole at Your
First National Store!

Lovely GoWen Dawn Patten

S3 pnrdiaw • • • • • ^m—mm—m* -

Imagine. . . A 52-piece place
setting for eight can be yours

for just S27.62
Gold, the latest fashion flair, will add exciting

elegance to your table setting a rare warm

glow that nothing else can capture. International

(electro plate) 23 Karat Gold flatware is crafted

in the same fashion that fine jewelry is made. Old

World craftsmanship gives attention to design,

finish, and detail. International .Stainless is lavishly

electro plated with precious 23 Karat Gold. Heavy

electro .plating assures many years of service. . .

never needs 'polishing , dishwasher safe

finish will last indefinitely when used with caw in

occasional formal service.

COMPUTER PIECES
at 40?o SAVINGS!

First
National

Stores

itit'lMi
• « •% , TEASPOON ^ m Illll*

Follow this schedule to complete your set

Mm. f
fftnH
Mm. 16
Hum .21

No*. 23
Imi .28

Dew. 30
D*c5

TEASPOON
DINNER FORK
SALAD FORK

DINNER KNIFE

-*49«S.
-,49<ji.

*49«~

4 Teaspoons
4 l e d Tea Spoons
2 l3ble$p00n$ " Mmm fork

4 Soup Spoons
1 Gravy ladel
MarcaJ Tobl**poon
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Shelves
of Savings

AislesFirst
National

Stores of Values!
Canned Hams JSS '1*1.99
Frankfurts >»—»*«. »77«

- S l e d Bologna * - •«*• 39<
I S I C **• n«
Veal or Beef J f f i t . »45«

Mil h 1 Ik <llpi

Yankee
Pot Roasts

Chuck

USDA Choice Beef

riil • I 1 9

steak • 7 9 C

O H I M I I • © * * • Km

California Roast

USDAf
(CHOICE) Beef Sale

UCK ROASTS
or STEAKS

st Cut

toneless Chuck

Shoulder Roast
Center Cut - 59*

i i Roast - z r rL , . .,w
dub' Steaks •—*«• - «* •»- * i .09

"mported - frozen New Zealand

Rib Lamb Clops > 49«
^hole Rock: • /«c

Loin LamD Chops * '.09
Whole lain »«9c

Cornish
Hens

Gourmets
Delimit

Seafood Specials!

Til hot Fief szr
Halibut Steaks — - »<#9c
Dressed Smelts •«*-»» j 5c
Scallops «--'*« I.-* i.29
Haddock «-—i— »49*

PLUM
TOMATOES

Finast Imported in Puree

BETTY
CROCKER :

All Varieties

LAYER
CAKE MIXES

SUN SWEET
PRUNE JUICE

Breakfast Treat

BOUNTY
JUMBO TOWELS

White or Colored

SCOPE
Mouthwash

1.19 »•* - 11c i

Prell Shampoo *»•* '*
1.09 » M -1••«utar or .Mint M n . . .

Crest Toothpaste — / J
Cjiiiiml UmiinJiiig-iifi' iui * •••" ••- • . , „ _ O0>'
JwUvf vCvQQfmtl *»* ******* »mam yy%,

!MTTube Sbmpoo > - - 89c

MHBpefialShmpcc —1.84

with Coupon Below

4 Harvest of Fruit & Vegetables fmm the fyssfBuncii

ANJOU PEARS

Tangerines
Grapefruit
Yellow Onions

IIORIDA

NDIAN BIVEB
Weight Watcher* $p*aal

tor Aavot

12*49*

crozenfoodSpecmt/ ?

lospberry

SABA LEE
Coffee Ring

vr 59 C

yiTH 'THIS COUPON
1 6 A a n * MM' cam* VTAMM
• J V wtth pu«)va« .1 (10 « 11*.«

JII'll ^
EKTB* M N GMEfM 1TJMMH

S W mutt mmxhmm m* §XO m mrnrrn
'oSd 'Him SaiMitdav. Nav. 1*, IVFO

The GOLDEN BOOK
ENCYCLOPEDIA

EiipituIlT P ubtitKed I'M Gride S i Kool 'OiiWrcn

VOLUME 1
ONLY ,

Veiuimi 2 Am 16 0«W 1.29 e«k

S c A V F Ac """f i i BETTY CROCKER S!
(3*1. Towards punhcuc of 3 regular jane < , ,<: £*•£? MIXES • • itL*1 f ' "**"

• I HEINZ mm BABY FOOD -1 ; ' ' ' WITH THIS COUPON 1
1 2 Coupon Valid thru Saturday :>il ^ »n« purdiaM or 9S.00 m more ^ !
1 5 NavwHlMr 14. 1»70 g j !-^ Valid thru Saiurdat, Nov. 14, 1970 > J
'15 • Brst Motional Stores ^ ^ " »««1 i^r B Krst Motional Stores ljr"

Your FEDERAL FOOD' STAMPS
at first National•

SOU) PU1ID

Lovely Golden Dawn

i WtiL'i Special!

Tea i
Spoon
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Teenage Recreation
Program Under Way
The Teenage recreation

program, sponsored by the
Recreation Council, Inc., and the
Watertown Public School
Department, 'began this week.

' ' Classes are: Girls Gymnastics
will be held in t ie high school
gym on Monday, from 7 to S
p.m.,, instructed by Matte
Sampson; Wrestling, in t ie

' Junior High "exercise room, on .
Tuesday from 7 to 9 ' p;m.,'
instructed by. Buss Davey;
Michael Moffo will lead 'Boys
Gymnastics in the High School
Gym on Wednesday from ? to S
p . m . • "

Albert Kiibourn will, teach a
co-ed class in Judo in the High
•School gym on Wednesdays from.
7 to .9 p.m.. Also on Wednesday
in the" 'Hemingway" Park Gym,,,
'Vincent. Karcerguis'will teach a
class in Archery from 7 to 9 p.m.
A class in, Karate will 'begin in
December, taught toy Nick,
Brennan in the junior high
Exercise Gym. on 'Wednesday
from 7 to 9 p.m.. A co-ed class in.
Fencing will begin this evening,
(Thursday.) taught by James
Belfiore in 'the High School
Cafeteria; Basketball for boys
will be taught by Richard-Fenn,
in' 'the High, School Gym, on
Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m. and"
Saturday from 2 to 4 p.m..

A, class in - Interpretative
Modern Dance through. Music
.will 'be given, at the Youth Center
by Mr. and, Mrs. Gordon, Frome
on Saturday morning from 9 to 1,1
a.m. Pee Wee and. Bantam

Father-Son Night
Planed By PTA
'The Oakvitte PTA will sponsor

a Father-Son Night on Tuesday,
Nov. 17, from ? to • p.m. at Swift
Junior High, The affair is open to
fathers and boys from South,
Polk and. Fails Ave. Schools. .

Feature of the evening; will be
a Karate exhibition 'by the
A.K.M.A. Karate Club of
Oafcvlle,, M.F. Staples, and P,R.
Scarpa will show the rudiments
of Korean'Karate.

To be given away is a prize of
one-week at the Judd Farm Day
Camp. Refreshments will be
sewed,.

Vincent o. paltadino
real estate broMer

2,74-1942 753-4111,

THE WESLEY AN DANCERS of Grace Methodist Church, Newburgh, N.Y., will present "God's
Trombones," a program of poetry., music and dance, on Wednesday, Nov., IS, at 8 p.m.. at the United
Methodist Church, 'Main St. The program is based on, a. book, of the same title written by black poet
James Weldon Johnson, and the poems are drawn from old 'plantation sermons. The Wesley .Dancers
come from, several communities in the greater Newburgh area, and from, a variety of religious
backgrounds, to 'explore 'the use of dance as a form of ,i, 'igious expression. The group is sponsored by
the Commission on Worship and Fine' Arts of Grace I k "'"*d .Methodist Church, and is directed by
Judith Bennett of Cornwall. The hour-long performance is op*., *o the public. The W.S.C. C. 'will serve
refreshments.

Annual Football
Banquet Scheduled

• Sunday, Dec. 6 •"
At a recent, Watertown,

Gridiron .Booster Club meeting,
Edward Kalita reported that all
the returns are not yet in from*
the- sale of 'booster .tickets.
'Tickets are still, available from
Mr. Kalita or any member of the
Booster Club. "

Mrs. Antonio Palleria reported
on the sale of Watertown High
pins and banners. These items

. are on sale at all the home
games and. benefit the
scholarship fund.

President, Mrs.- Gordon
Palmer, appointed a committee
to formulate plans for the annual
Football Banquet, which will be
held on Dec. 6 at the VFW Hall
on, Thomaston Road at 6:30 p.m.
Parents will have an opportunity
to' attend. Co-chairmen for the'
affair are Mrs. Palmer; Mrs.
Antonio Palleria, and' Mrs,,
Steven Hovick.
" Dr. J a m a Martin .and Archie
Aitcheson were appointed to
servj: on the Scholarship
Committee. The .Booster Club
.hopes to be able to award two
scholarships, this year instead of
the usual.,one which is given each,
spring. . •• -

Hockey will be held at the Taft.
Rink on Saturday mornings from
7 to 9 a.m.. with volunteer
coaches. Basketball for 5th and
6th, grade boys will, 'be in the High
School Gym Saturday mornings
from 10:30 to 12 noon, and, for
Junior High Boys from 12 noon to
2 p.m., Richard, Fenn,
instructor,.

Weight lifting classes will 'be

announced, at a later" date.
•'Supervised skating,- ice
permitting will,, be at the Taft
School'Annex,, Deland Field, and

..Judd "Field after school, and on
Saturday and, Sunday afternoons.

APPIIANCE

CABINETS
AND

APPUANCES
REHNISHED

IN YOUR HOME

PORCELAIN
PATCH & GLAZE

2 6 5 - 1 4 0 4 ' CALL COLLECT

ThSNK SMALL

Don't jump around for fit.
Be a King in the hand* of an

Fitter

No Fool too lord to Fit
1 to UK

1OEL S
f j Bootery

IN THE
NAUGATUCK .

VALLEY .
MALL

Helpful Civic Informa-
tion to acquaint you with
your new community.
Call tAe Welcome Wag-
on Hostess so that she
may visit you.

Phone

1971 BEETLE

1780
PIONEER VOLKSWAGEN CORP.

600 Straits Turnpike
Watertown .

I d . 274-8846
* SuggMtcd ratal price, Emt "Canst P.O.E local tone*
••••HH.MII II» Ilia iai itf ,JLmijmk^ w .JB^JJ--^* • m^ ami l i ra m m\ m f i i t l - — A • - * S W I A A B HJI' « . _ _ M

wncil 'OwHfr OOKHKIr iQHHIfWWrf OlillinigpS,, 'OpraiMOHU'OHl 'BwffCHi m <wmf,t
oddr*ionol.

$ $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ I $ $ I $ $
m

m
m
m
m

SAVE 30% ON OZITE
CARPETING THI$ WEEK ONLY!

Our Low Overhead Means

$aving$ On Remodeling
Today, Sunday, or. Evenings after 4 p.

754-6673
HIUIPSHOM

KWIK KOIN WASH
TIE CLEANEST-MOST EFFICIENT

MOST ELEGANT COIN-OP
LAUNDRY IN TIE STATE

All StainUw Steel
Watcomat Wathers

Double-Triple.(25 Ib.)
Giant (45 Ib.)

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF
MOW REALLY CLEAN YOUi WASM CAN BE

From Rugs To Undies-
Your laundry Will Sparkle

PLENTY OF DRIERS WITH
PERM. PRESS CYCLE

Z US Bennett Ave., Waterbury Z
$$$$$$$$$$1$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

Oiy Cleaning
Coin-Op Pry Cleaning

$W£ DO ITf OK YOU)

KWIK KOIN WASH
Westwooci Stwppififlj venter

1626 Walertewn Awe. ' Tel. 753-9717
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Ski & Skate Sale
Tomorrow, Saturday

The Annual Ski-Skate Sale of
'lie Frieiids of the Watertown.
Library will be held on Friday
and Saturday, Nov. 13 and 14.
Mrs. William Merriman is
chairman of the event.

The schedule for the sale is as
follows: Articles should be
brought in on Friday, 'between 1
and 4 p.m. These articles should
'be marked according to size and
price. The actual sale will be on
Friday 'between 6 and 1 p.m. and
Saturday from 9 a.m. to noon. All
articles unclaimed after 2 p.m.

165 At First
Junior High Dance
Last Friday night the Youth

Center dances got off to a
swinging start. One hundred and
sixty-five Junior High students
enjoyed the sounds of the
"Smoke Stack Lightening"
group, who played at the first
canteen.

Members of toe newly formed
Youth Center Board helped, at
the door, with refreshments, and
assumed 'the duties of cleaning
up. Mr. .and Mrs. Roger Mitchell
.and Mr. and 'Mrs. George Cocco
served as chaperones.

. The Jaycee Wives and the
Youth Board now .are busy with,
planning for future events at the
Youth Center. Any parents
willing to cbaperone .an, event
should call Joan. Fogg at 274-2370
or .Ann Mullen at 274-4400.

Mrs. Perkins
Old Fashioned
.HARD CANDY

c
HHUnV'Mltn"

MPkrttrSl.
• • r 'B l WooOmry m. Wlr.

[WOMEN
G.tt' Your Clothes

FREE
START A CLUB

AT

dqvidson's
., OSES* tUfMP.—

FOE INFORMATION
COME IN OR PHONE

Watertown - 274-
Litchfield • 567-4 '15

Thomaston - 283-5 07

GREASON, INC.
ELECTRICIANS
HOME BUSINESS FARM

510 Main St.
Oakville

More Power to
f i l l Home...
For up-dated, •wiring,
extra: outlets, new
1 i g h t i n g, a n y * ** i ng
electrical, call us!

will 'be considered, as property of
the Li.bra.ry,

The. Ski-Skate Sale has become
a. popular annual event
sponsored by the Friends. 'This is
not a skate swap, but a
convenient way to find newer
equipment, for skiers and skaters
as well as up-dating sizes for
children who outgrow • the
equipment annually. The Library
and the donnor each receive a.
percentage of the profits derived,
from the sale,

Baptiste Society
To Celebrate
70th Anniversary
• The- St. Jean de Baptiste
Society will, celebrate the 70th
anniversary of its founding on.
Saturday, Dec. 5 at St., John's

• Church Hall.
"Theme of the evening will be

"Soire do Bon Vieux Temps..."
(Old Timers* Evening). It will
start with a dinner immediately
following the 7 p.m. Mass.,
Entertainment, which was
popular in 1900 will 'be presented.
Ladies are invited to dress in
costume of that period..

Committee members are Mrs.
Alphonse Berthiaume, Mrs. John
Keilty, Mrs. Valeda Pichette.
Mrs. Join Anctil, Mrs. Ernest,
Chaine, Mrs. Louis, Vaillancourt,
Mrs,, Albert Bemers, Mrs.
Alexander Grenier, Mrs. Charles
.Haute!, Mrs. Stella Lamy .and
Origiene Heroin,

Colonial l a s New
Checking Service
The Colonial Bant and Trust

Company 'has announced the
introduction of a new free
checking account service called
"Colonial 200" which provides,
absolutely free1 checking :o
anyone maintaining a minimum,
balance of $200.

According to bank, officials one
of the important features of this
aew account is the simplicity it
provides in monthly checkbook
balancing. '"'We feel," a Dank
spokesman said, "that this new
service 'takes toe confusion, oat
of checkbook 'balancing, since
there are1 no odd numbers to deal
with when monthly statement
time comes around. With, our
new "Colonial 200" checking
account, if a customer's balance
never falls below $200, he will
.never pay a service tr
maintenance charge no matter
bow 'many checks; he writes, in a
given month. If. however, the
'balance slips below COO during
the month, a flat 12 charge will
be made — but never more than
S2, regardless u account
activity."

Fire Department Two-Month Report
"Mrtv-f'ive alarms were

.aswereo by the Watertown Fire
Department during September
.ma, October, according to Fire
• Thief Avery W, L.ampniers

tor the period...

"hev were: House ures. six.
emergencies, six: car. iracioror
".rue* fires, live; orusn or grass
fires, 11; dump tires, itiree. gas
SDiilage, one; stropping aiaza.
fie: miscellaneous, two.

ROOT & BOYD INC.
i narnaitrrs mnrv 1853

3ENERAL INSUiANCE
lEAL ESTATE

*ATE*TO«N: 449 Main Sf, 274-2591

VATERBURY: H«w Location

41 M»«dow St. (ov»r Martian Mai* Ivtck'l
•So-7251

VA1BIQWN EQUIPMENT CO.. INC
Service

PIONEER
Volkswagen

Corp.
Authorised Yolks.

Straits Tpto.

tffakes OUT Business

>75 MAIM STREET VATERTOWN, CONN.

COMPUTE SNOW REMOVAL
iquipment Including John 0*an r roe tor*

Vith Hades, A Snow f'hrawen.
*mm Snow 6b wen, John Oeere Snow flic wen

.LSO

OHH IEEIE INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT
luc id Lowers • bulldozers • iackhoes

.•raid W. Kinilv, ; jotm £
74-4741

Waldron, Gm. Mqr.

Introducing

Colonial ZOO
the

free checking
account

We're introducing a cneo •? account (hat lets you write ail four cnecKs
absolutely free. That's wiv rau get with Colonial 200 .. .. :ne newest,
easiest to handle, most con., -ent checking account in Colomaland.

All your checks are free' ,» • there's no monthly maintenance cnarge
when, you keep a balance ot S2t w more. And if your Dal a nee does Happen
to slip below $200. all you pay n Tiaximum $2 service charge no matter
hatw many checks you write.

Colonial 200 couldn't be simple ,. j r easier to maintain. No no re
fussing and fuming with complicated rviee charges when you Balance your

:necKbooK. Compare Colonial 200 to wur present account . M t inat

eason enougin to switch?
•JOU now nave a Colonial Thrift* 300 account, iou win oe auiomaticaiiy

:onvened to Colonial 200. And our ttrchex customers now nave anotner
Konomicai cnoice Business accounts are in no way attected by this new
:e rv i c e • c n a rge schedu I e.

..OH nro Colonial 200 today .; .any one oi the 31. conveniently
ocated offices of the Colonial Bank .ana Trust Company Jtnere most

in Colomaland ao their

The Colonial Bank
and Trust Comoanv

r f. 9, I. C.

'•bamter • Ctmbire • Kent • Iferiden • • New Hilford • Sharon • Southbury • Thonusum • 'rornnfton • Wallinsford • Watertown, • Wolcott • Woodburv
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Volunteer

WINNERS in 'Cub Scout Pack Ws Halloween costume contest are.
top photo, left to right: Mark Carlson, Steven llerrifieW and
Peter Brazis. With them are the judges, samje' order: Robert
•Ftoller, Richard Collier and Michael GatuUo. In the 'bottom photo
are a' group of new Cubs, pictured with their fathers; after
receiving: their .Bobcat pins at a recent meeting of Pack, 50. •.

Got those post-election, blues?
Why not fill 'in those hours you
have been devoting to your
favorite candidate? Many of the
agencies supported by - your
United Council and Fund need,
volunteers 'now. Call 'The
Volunteer Bureau of United.
Council and Fund, 163 Woodlawn

Bridge Results
Results in the Tuesday, Nov. 3,

session of the - Ashworth
Duplicate Bridge Club are as
follows. North and South: Larry
Strauss - aid Dr. Vincent
Mastroianni, 132; Mrs. John
Sirica' and Mrs. Garland
Weidner, 121%; Mrs. Russell
Chase and .MR. Charles' Somers,
and Arthur Leece and John

" Kiley, tie, 122%. East and West:
Newell Mitchell and Mrs. Ruth
Hurlbut, 149; 'Fred. Corey and
Charles Bredice, 137; Mr. and
Mrs. Allan 'Root. 135%; and Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Fiedler, 111%.

PAT'S
RESTAURANT

The Home

Of Good Food . . .

A Snack Or A. Meal

Irving & Marion Donston^

869 Main St» Watertown
Tel 274-8100

Development Of'
Judson School

• Field. Proposed ' .
The Annual Report of. the

Recreation Council, Inc.. was
recently published. With it. was.,
the Director's report from John
F. Regan, who made seven

. recommendations: 1. Develop.
Judson School field as a Softball -
Little League Field - School
Physical Education Facility, 2,
Develop another baseball, and
softball ' diamond... 3. • Build
needed docks at Sylavan and
Echo Lakes, 4. Develop Natural
Science and Nature Study area,
on Nova'Scotia Hill. 5. Dredge
and clean. Echo Lake... 6. Develop

• fields, baseball, football, soccer
and track at the High. School. 7.

' Build community, tennis courts.
-Mr... Regan cited, the growth of

the Recreation Council, in the 25
years of its, existence. It came
into being through the efforts of
a group of-.•citizens headed by.
•Mrs. I..T... Morgan. 'This past year
it served hundreds of young
people In year round, activities,
Hopefully, Mr. Regan said, a,
new ..Park and -Recreation
C o m m i s s i o n,. c re a t e d by
ordinance of the Town Council,
will be able to accomplish more,
with better funding,' full time
personnel, and better equipment
and' facilities.

Common sense is the .most un-
common life-saver in, the world.

fi RESTAURANT;
& Catering Service

• Lobsters.* Steaks • 'Chops

Complete Italian Men '
• Weddings * Banquets

• Slags • Parties
Hero or

Full Liquor Permit
Mr ( ondilioned
Ample Parking

Complete Meals
"TO GO"

Phone 7 5 i - » 4
& \mu order will be ready

you arrive......

OPEN 7 DAYS A WUK : *
Middlebury Rd. (Near Foil Corners) Middlebory

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

Someone special is
waiting foryour

holiday greetings!
Don't keep them

waiting.
Make certain your holiday gifts
and cards arrive on time.

•. Try to remember-:"

,. Mail parcels to distant 12 /1 "
* areas by

• Mail greeting cards .to 12/10
distant areas by

• Mail local parcels by 1,2/11

' Mail local greeting cards by 1 2 / l 5

4ME5 POSKo,

- "••• r £ i
a tttggi m
• • * * « * •

Terrace, Waterbuiy 756-6012
Monday to Friday 10:30-4:00.

THERAPY AIDES - An
orientation * program will be
provided. Three' to five mornings
a week.

RECREATION PROGRAM' -
Assistants are needed. A
husband and wife team would be
ideal, for this job which requires

• only two to three' hours a. week.
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY

...AIDE - needed Tuesday and
Wednesday mornings.

PEDIATRICS - Spend a few
hours, entertaining and playing
with hospitalized lids.

HOSPITAL - Needs clerical
help.

HANDY WITH A 'HAMMER
AND SAW? Give a few hours to
help a Waterbury agency..

LEARN.. WHILE YOU TYPE -
Help a local museum with
clerical backlog.

.KNITTERS - 'Make "scarves
and mittens for patients.

BUSINESSMEN - Share your
'experience in finance with young
people. ' .

HOUSING - Agency needs help
locating apartments and houses
for their clients.

ART DISPLAYS. Needed by
organization.

WE NEED - Your help in
verifying petition signatures,
PLEASE! Only one or two days
will, be involved.

WILLIAM N. 1ROTTA
Real Estate Broker

APPRAISALS
625 Ha i l Street Watertown

274-2197 -'587-8023

.. k f al l your
rasidwtttal or

commtrciol n»«d*

PAR GLASS
72 Echo Lake Road

Wfttartomi -274>2151

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBILE

£ompf«f«ff Automatic

CAR WASH
Wax &Wh«*U Included

'2. washmobil** to »»rvt you
3 minut* car wash

Echo Lake id . Watertown

young fathers.
~ Let us show you how a

$5,000
Savings Bank Life Insurance Policy

grows to $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 or more
in protection...with no increase

in the policy's premium cost!
SEND FOR THIS FREE FOLDER

It'explains how low-cost Savings Bank Life
Insurance with the ""Extra Protection Dividend

Option" helps your protection grow as your
fami iy g rows" There' s no o'bll i g ati on.,

iofllr 19* te*v?ffl*»

. r
>.....*.

Husband/a#e_

Name

Wit/age Children/Jgn.

-Addrt-H.

City .Stale. -Z.p.

MJJ! ih,i* coupon 10. Mr. Ralph Benson
Manager Life Insurance Department* Waterbury Savings Bank
60 North Main Street- Waterbury, Conn 06'20 X T 1 1 1 2

W&terfxiiy Savings
VC'aterbury's only .Mutual Savings Bank.

Offices at North Main and'Savmp Streets.
.2.81 Meriden Road. Chase Ave. Shopping Plaza.

Colonial Shopping Plaza, and in
Cheshire. Oakville. Wolcott and Prospect.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Cot potation.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Christ Church Christmas
Bazaar Scheduled Nov.,, 14

Christ Episcopal Church will
hold its annual Christmas
Bazaar on Saturday, Nov. 14,
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the
church auditorium .

Mrs. Alfred Morency, general
chairman, has announced, the
following women in charge of
booths: Mrs. George Wilbur,
handicrafts; Mrs. Raymond
Alvord, white elephant; Mrs.
Avery Lamphier, Watertown
Basket Barn; Mrs. Richard
Church aid Mrs. John Hurst,
Christmas Crafts; Mrs. Fred
MacLelland, baked goods; Mrs.
Jackson Foley, cheese 'board;
Mrs. Robert Jessell, Christmas
gifts; Mrs. Ann Hungerford,
aprons and knit articles; Mrs,
George McCleary, tea room; and
Mrs.. Church and Mrs. Frederick
Miller, decorations.

Drum Corps Places
Second In Corps
Of Year Meet
The OakviUe-Watertown Fife

and Drum. Corps 'finished its.
season on a triumphant note last
weekend by winning the second
place trophy in the annual Corps
of the Year competition held in
Wallingford. The win came in
the Junior Modern Division.

Members now will be
preparing for the winter season
in individual and quartets, in
fifing, drumming and rifle
competition.

The Corps' Parents' Auxiliary
will hold its meeting on .Sunday,
Nov. 15, at 2 p.m. at the
Thomaston SavLigs Bank, Main
St. • /

Zoning Commission
Rejects Apartment
Erase Pleas

Following a meeting JI
executive sess ion ,ast
Wednesday evening, :he
.Manning and Zoning
Commission rejected, requests
by William Schwartz and Robert
McLennan for zoning changes to
permit apartment buildings.

Mr. Schwarz had sought a
change of land in the Straits
Turnpike-Bunker Hill area from
industrial to' residential. 3e
wanted to build a 123-unit
apartment complex. Many area
residents opposed the plan ana
were vocal aoout :heir
opposition.

Mr. McLennan sougnt a
special use pirm.it to build a four
family house on. Falls Avenue.
Several people spoke .n
opposition to the construction, at
the hearing Oct. 14.

Two other requests made to
the Commission in October were
granted. William Calabrese was
.granted permission to build a
nursery school on land that he
owns on Quassapaug Road. The
Southern New England District
of the Assemblies of God were
given permission to build a
church on. Litchfield Road.

Hockey Leagues
'Meet Tonight

There will, oe a are-
registration meeting t.onight
(Thursday! at Judson School .for
all interested players of Pee Wee
and Bantam Hockey and their
parents. Pee Wee is limited to
toys from 8 through 1.2, ma
Bantam, is for t»ys 13 and 14
years old.

The matches are played, at the
Taft Rink during the winter
months. It is most important
that parents attend, the rn.eeti.ng.
Important issues concerning the
season will be discussed.

FIREWOOD
AGED

Delivered ana Stacked
274 -mm

WILLIAM WOLFGANG is one of 1.9 students at Tail School who
are involved in independent work this year. His project under the
Independent Studies Program is abstract metal sculpture, above.
Students in the program, live in a. separate dormitory and have
numerous privileges- which, allow them to allocate their time as
they see fit.

fresh every week

Post Office Drug Store (
_ »e«t to Town Had -.

•Si De Forest St. Wotartown 1

274-8816 -

3J's
LAUNDRAMAT DRY CLEANERS

LAST WEEK FOR THIS SPECIAL

Pick-Up And
Delivery On Dry
Cleaning Only '

Do-Jt-yourself-
or we will do i for you

'it no extra cost.

Open:
Mon. thru Fri. 8:45 a.m. to 9:00' p.m.

Sat. 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Sun. 9:00' a.m. to 3iO0 p.m.

Complete Service

Always Attended
To Serve You

Better

At tie Pfk-Kwik I f Acre loll
Straits Turnpike,

Watertown, Com.
•Sol Jacoriso & son, John and Bob

Tel: 274-6280
Home: 755-1988

Cub Pact 50
•it a recent Pack meeting a

Halloween party was held by Cub
.coats of Pack, 50, sponsored by
•he First Congregational Cfaorcn.

:;i ol lowing the )Demng
:eremony, Cu toaster Ray Blum
made announcements vmch
jiciiided November 20 as oeing
jie date for the next Pack
neeung. it is at this meeting
..nat Cubs are to bring canned,
looas to help fill Thanksgiving
>asKets wnicb will be distributed
:.o needy families in Watertown.

Robert Fuller, Richard Collier
:no Michael Galullo. served as
.udges :or the Halloween
-ostumes. Mark Carlson. Steven
lerrif ield and Peter Brazis won

•lie event for the Cubs. Among
•he non-Scouts Pam Pazano,.,
Richard "Vey, and Marcei
lamey were winners.

"he following Cubs received
arious awards. Frank, Johns.

°eter Barber, Eric Palladino.
3eter Brazis, Richard Lamay,
^icky Benedict, Mark Carlson.
.'im.Swenson. ana' Jack Traver.

"be tollowing MVS were
:warded their Bobcat pins ana
•"ficame Cub Scouts ,.n :he
process. Christopher1 tfosman.

.obn Slavin, John Neubert. John
barker, Steven Scbulze. Henry
'vhurcti, David Pont, and
Richard Wey.

'""en-year1 old Cu,bs wno joined
,Ji,e Webelo Den, were Steven
".wapien, Mark Warren, fim
Scheil. Franklyn Johns. Steven
Wilson and Richard Blum.

"'feredith Beebe, Scoutmaster
n Troop 55 assisted ;n a
graduation ceremony vnerein
.obn Pond, Danny Fuller. Mark
lito, Raymond, Blum, ana Randy
.-aFlamme graduated :rom
tubbing into Boy Scouting;,.

DOG; FOOD
Save On. 50' Lbs. Bags

Gaines - Purina • £&scoj
Sen-L-Biscuits

•a>E 'CO.
46 Freight St Wtby 75441771

ITSFAII EAVES RAKED &

<Al Fertilizmq * Snow iMowroq j

oil Woedburv '263-4481 I

KEADOWBROOK LAWN CARE |
ake f d. Veedburv j

IMS I

MEMBERS NEW YORK, STOCK EXCHANGE
,;MB OTHER LEADING EXCHANGES

STOCKS - BONDS - MUTUAL FUNDS

)PEN SATURDAYS 9 to 12 A.M.

-;T THE ELTON

'•53-0171 TELEPHONES 7544112

Relieve
the winter

blues.
' tw waste me winiei season' 'Wake this ifie
*ar you qei oui to aaventure on the tnecision
-iiquneerea Arctic Cat ' t ie Boss mac:nine that
••Res J I I winter can rturi in line way j rw come
:ICK fiunqrv 'Of more 5>o «( i» w a n ' €xcnanqe
-use winter ^ Q ^ :-,••: »•»
•ues n o * ' (

IMMEDIATE KUfilT
a Col leal*,

Service Station
' Main St, Oakville. Conn. 21'4-WLl

MKHANKS |
MIT'S OfPAITMiiNT'

Wih Confidmc* at Aaams

STOP IN AND
iEE AN

ADAMS CAT1\

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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189 Oil Swiff
First PeriodS P E A K V i G 0 1

SPORTS
By Bob Pointi

t r ad i t i o n a 1 ; a m e w i t h
Torrington at Fuessemch Park
on Thanksgiving Bay.

Stem Hovick is. t ie new .all-
time Watertown single season
scoring leader. His 12 points last
week enabled Mia to surpass

LAST HOME GAME
SATURDAY

Victory means conquest; > the -
defeat of ' an opponent; but
Saturday standing outside
Waterbury's Municipal Stadium
I could see' 'that it also spelled
happiness. Watertown High's
football team .has just defeated
'Kennedy High. 32-6, to extend its
win streak to four' straight
games, - making - it's season's
mark 4-3.
-1 thought, sure it's nice 'that

the"32. points were in the right,
place on 'the Scoreboard as far: as.
Wateif town's • record was
concerned and that the Trite had
played a real" good,-brand, of
football 'the sunny afternoon, but
what I enjoyed most of .all was.
the smiling faces, as 'the people
filed by; I liked 'the singing on
'the player's bus; I said to myself -
winning isn't everything hut it's
so .. much nicer ..'than, losing,
because it makes people happy
and' what's more important in

. life 'than, being happy?
1 thought,, now here's a mood

that, will last"at it's peak for only
a' few minutes. Wouldn't it be
nice if you could- funnel it into a.
bottle and store it away and
release it every- so often? But I.
guess we sort of do that sub-
consciously .anyway. Where ever
you find ex-athletes gathered, you.
will, ''notice 'them rehashing the
most pleasant memories, of their
athletic careen.
• Losing - well, it doesn't work
quite 'the same way. The
disappointment 'wears off
quickly 'in most cases'and very
seldom, in later life is there any
reason 'than" to make more than a.
passing reference to it. 'Losses
j u s t don ' t make good
conversation. • • .*

One toss 'that las. not worn, off
too quickly for the "Watertown

".. team .is.' its. opening one to
Naugatuck. 'The Indians feel 'they
are the equal of the Greyhounds
.and 'the natural reaction of the
squad .and 'the fans, is "Wish we
could play them, again."

I do, too, because it would be a
whale of a football ...game. One
thing Watertown; fans should
keep in mind "is. 'that Naugatuck,
like Watertown, has also
improved since the opener. Both -

" teams made mistakes in that
particular' contest that, wouldn't
be repeated again.

I. do know 'that 'both teams have
excellent backs,,, the two top

• quarterbacks in the "Naugatuck
Valley League, first-rate lines,
and lots of supporters.,

What's left in. the way of goals
for the Indians? A share- of
second, place in the NVL could be

•• it. To obtain this stature the
Tribe will probably have to
knock off its two remaining foes.,..
Crosby and Torrington. Wilby,

; currently a half-game ahead of
" the Indians in the league

standings with. a. $-2 record, has.
onj.y Sacred Heart left to

• .complete: its. NVL'schedule. The
. Hearts' showed ' a lot of

.. improvemen t aga in s t
Immaculate'last. Friday but it"
would be' ruled .an upset if they

< defeated the Cats.
Watertown will rule a slight

favorite over Crosby at
Watertown High Field this.
Saturday but it could be a
toughie. The Ivy will come to

.. play .and will bring with 'them, a
pair1- if 'explosive.. backs in.
Tommy .. Brown and Joe
Iacovone, p in all-league end
Ron Carter and a. good, signal
caller in Karl Fabas.

Perhaps the largest crowd of
'the year' will be on hand"
Saturday for 'the 1:30 offering. A
victory would .assure Watertown

- of a. winning season.
'The Crosby game will be the

" last, for 'the Indians until 'the

Honor Roll
ween eiuuncu uu» w »».,».«—. One hundred, and eighty-nine
'Tommy Marino's. 1:21 total set a students are on 'the honor rail for
season ago. Hovick now has. 128. 'the first, marking period at Swift
m i i. •.,:.„ _.«.«a MiAonrina 1i<ni/vr> t l i ah SMllWll it WHSSteve lost his pass receiving
scoring- lead to Newtown's
Courtney lough who, snared
three1 of Jason -Stevens.'" .aerials,
for a trio of TD's .and also caught
a conversion; pass to bring his:
season's total to 76 points
receiving. Hovick 'took a 39-yard
bomb from Bob PaU-eria. to up .bis.
sum. effort, to1 11 touchdown
passes .and. three conversion
catches,, good for 72 points.
Hough and Newtown are finished
for 'lie year' so Hovick should win
this honor.

CUFF NOTES

Junior High. School, it was
announced this week by
'Principal Edgar Moberg. The
list consists of SI: seventh, and 95
eighth graders.

They .are as; follows.

7th GRADE 1st HONORS
- Andrea. Buono., ~ - Jeanne
Cannavaro, .Joseph. Carpino,
Karen Fournier, Marna
Franson, Elaine Gomes,
Kenneth larlow, Nancy Judge,
Laurie Kaszas, Dane Leblanc,
Doreen Lukos, Christopher

Mancini, DianeMalik, Donna
v-wr ..-iV.*.uu . ... .. Bob Monterose, Christine Murphy,

Palleria broke his. second place Patty Panilaitis, Vicki Prager,
tie with Seymour's Jeff Allen by Rita Prigioni, Gary Ragaglia,
tossing 'that pass to' 'Hovick. It Carol Reid, Rowena Summers,
was. Bob's. 12th TD aerial of the Neil" Sutton, John Townson,
yew .and brought his. total to 8 Daria Trojan, EdmondZaccaria.
points. If you. didn't know,
Stevens, had another great day.
He threw five scoring passes, and
four conversions, for 38 of 'the 52
points in Newtown's rout of
Bethel. He finished with 24 'i.V
passes, and. 1? conversions for
one of the best seasons - 1.7S
points -in state schoolboy
history.

Enrichment Class
Visits Museum
The Watertown " Historical

Society Museum was. visited
recently .'by 'the Enrichment
Class from Hemingway Park.
School. William Cleveland,
Director of the Museum, spoke

- to the members of the'-class,
giving;, a. brief history of
Watertown. . 'Afterwards,, 'the
class wandered about the
Museum, being .allowed to
inspect and try to use the
memorabilia of by-gone years.

Members oi the class are
James Bogle; Edward 'Booth.,
William. Clock, Dennis Cosgrove,
Brian DeLaney, William.
Franzese, Martha Frohn, Lyle
Gray, Joseph Guidess, Cynthia
-Hof'f, Michael LaFrniere, Joyce
Martin, Robert Rigazzio, Glenn
Sartori and David Rivard.
Accompanying the class were
Mrs. Phyllis. Moody and Girard
Canty.

for o good
cup of coffwt
to

a full ntS'ol
stop in ot

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP

KofCool 0 »oil>ng a n i» iwat
plut Dai I f Vp«ciolt

Main St. • ••ten-town 374-1108 |

I'll GRADE 2nd HONORS
Laura. Antonia, Diane Barkus,

Joyce Barry,. - Steven Barth,
Marcel Blanchet, MaryLou
Boldysh, Jill Borgnine, Giannina
Botte, Richard Burke, Richard
Cady,.. Gary Calabrese, Steven
Cash, -Maura Chilson, Kim
Christie," 'Vincent CUfone,
V i r g in i a ' Curtis s, Diane
DeFlorta, David DellaCamera,
'Rita DeSanto, Cynthia Duhamel,
'Cynthia Dwyer, Michael Galullo,
Robert Garceau, Catherine
Giordano, Jane Gray, Paul
Guerrera, Jeff Hamel, Deborah
Hillman, Suzanne Hoyt, Karen
Jensen, 'Demise Krantz, Pat
Kuslis, Jeanne Leavitt, Michele
Leblanc, Richard Leblanc, Lloyd
Le-eman, Mary Levasseur,
Patricia Long, Eileen LoRusso,
Jeanne Lovrin, Connie Lubesky,
Greg 'Lynch, Joyce Maccione,
Nancy MacSweeney, Katherine

Many, Peter Marens, Cynthia
Martin, Laurie McBennett, Lori.
Misura, Ellen Mitchell, 'Thomas.
Mondak, John Moriarty, Craig
Osborn, James - Palomba,
Pamela Pead, Sally Pierce,
Laura Prop, 'Dennis Reardon,
MaryBeth Reilly, Francis
Rinaldi, Edward Ruselowski,
Jeanne Shears., Susan Sterling,

' Kelly Stone, Sandra Suvoski,
Tammy Tietz, Robert Toffey,
Howard VonTobel, Newton
Woodward.

8th GRADE 1st HONORS
Joanne Ayotte, Cynthia Bedell,

Eric Bedell, 'Denise-Bissoa, Jane
Boak, Christine Bozzuto, 'Lori
Boucher, Susan Carlson, William
Champagne, Barbara Colella,
Charlene Cosmos, Frank
Granato, 'Bonnie Grassier,
Laurie Jackson, Jill Koerber,
William Kuslis, Lori. Lockwood,
Holy Malanga, Jon Mai A,
Steve n Man acek., Da v id
Mauriello, Elaine Meyer, Cheryl

.. Palmer, Connie Papiano,
Barbara Pappineau, 'Cynthia
Parsley, Alan Pearson, Lori.
Perrin, Cynthia Perrone, Mark.
Poulin, Maryann Prigioni.,.
Meggan Quigley, Susan Venus,
Mitchell Zimmerman.

8th GRADE 2nd HUNUK5
Peter Atwood, Judith. Austin,

Laurie Heals, Lee Benedict,
Barbara Benner, Ronald
Boucher, William Brewer,.
'Robert. Burger, Joan Burton,
.Douglas Can field, James
Capalupo, Deborah Capanna,
Donna Cash, Pamela Deichman,
Thomas Downey, Caesar Ferrer,.
Karen. Floyd, Sharon Floyd,
Clifford Foell, Michael George,
Christopher Gilbert, Margaret
Grasso, 'Sharon G-rechika, Vicki.
Gronowski, Margaret Hayes,
Suzanne Hillman,.. Michael
Hlavna, Lore Innes, Dennis
Jones, Mary Kogut, Juliann
Lafreniere, Debbie LaFrance,
Sylvia Langlois, Joce'lyn
Lessard, Lynn MacLelland,
Dawn. Mikenas, Kim Palladino,
Gin a P a l l e r i a , Peggy
Paternoster, Laurie Parent,
Joanne ' Pe r rone , Bruce
'Ragaglia, Jeffrey Ramsay,
Edward Ricca, -Gary Rivard.,
Joanne St. John.,. Cindy Saraceno,
Wendy Saraceno, Henry Siemon,
Kimberly Slav in, "Vincent
Stanziano, Ruthann Stud well,
Deborah. W-endt, Debbie
Yourkstovich, Evelyn Zipoli,
Edward Zuraitis.

NOW OPEN
III 1 ® CHALET

of WOODBURY, Inc.
' SHERMAN HILL RD.(RT. 64)

WOODBURY-J634266
i MILE BELOW LAKE QVASSAPAJUG

Authorized Dealer for:
WHITE STAG
TEMPCO
ALPINE

RIEKER LANGE
2 HEAD SPORTSWEAR

See "THE SKIERS" for help in choosing your
equipment and clothing foe the coining seisin.

HEAD' ROBEIIOUNT

SUPER SPECIALS FOR THE EARLY CHRISTMAS
SHOPPER-ONE WEEK ONLY
HEW ARMY ISSUE

il-65
OMYM
RAYS

FIELD
JACKETS

LATEST ISSUE
" raiiAJWip-raios
tziKinncdii i

$19.98
WITHOUT HOOO

$16.98
RWOVUU LI WJK

$6.98

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving

CO.
• Water' u d Sewer -

Connection
• Septic Tank System*

Iiatalfed
• Drainage Problem*

Cometed
M4-MM • • • fff-lMf

VESTS

Harris KeaL Jr.
Services

•CJiiwdl, A StOM Drftmnpi

•Tr«« Bwvieti •Lmi Clt*ifaf

•Bolldoxing 4 FfaUi Gntdtoj

Bruib Chlppw

Ertirtngi 274-«806

U.S. ARMY ALL-PUR POSE I

AVIATOR GOGGLES

Deluxe folding goggles with ex
tra thick green lenses! Close-
fitting, turliked trimmed side
blinders, adjustable leather nosel
strap and adjustable elastic
'head; band... Fitted case contains
2 spore plastic lenses. This is
a sensational buy for Ski-en,
Motorcyclists -and oil activities
that demand protection from

ll thA 9 O ̂ e e'ements os we" os tri0i

sun's glare.

BUZZARD - P t U F

ONt PIECE SUIT-OLIVE I NAVY
LAMINATED POPIIN -WASH WITHOUT
WORRY -.WARMTH WITHOUT WEIGHT
IDEAL FOR THE. BOY TOO' OLD' FOR

A. SNOW SUIT.

FOR GALS

Adults $19.98 Youth $14.91 SJZBS-IO

BUY OF THE WEEK

RAY'S ARMY-NAVY
Store

619 MAIN ST. WATWTOWN 874-3278
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' Author-Artist
(Continued From Page 1)

Nov. 11, at 1 p.m.. in the Friend's
Gaiety, The pest speaker will
'be William Wondriska,, who
will speak on t i e "Adul t

CLASSIFIED

will speak on t i e "Adul t DREAM. JOB: Keep your full
Understanding of Picture Books time I * a s w t f e a n d m ° l t h e r &"&•
for Children"1. ' - s t m earn » weekly pay check.

A. designer, Mr. Wondriska is a F ' o r tafarmation «M 27W1B or
graduate of the school of the Art

ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY WORK
tee of the most completely
equipped Paint & 'Body Shops in
Connecticut. 'Wheel Alignment
and Balancing.

.41 Meriden Road
Waterbury

FOR SALE': Bethlehem, .small.
bouse , e ight a c r e s .
Approximately l. 000 feet
frontage. 266-7374.

School of Art and Architecture at J * ™ } " P . ™ " ™
Yale University. He is, the <»—"»«" Workmanship
author,, designer, aiustrator of
"All By Yourself", "A Long 2 ? \ • » * ™ ?' 5

W « « t » 8 ™ t Water Warm Air &

'•'jQST: Thomasun Savings Bank
Book No. W4986',. Payment
,opued for.

SEASONED fire place wooa, $12
for pick-tip truck load. Call 274-
»'».„

"Hit SALE: A good assortment
of hand-painted ceramic gifts ....
sugar .ana creamers,, pitchers
ana 'bowls, Christmas dishes,

Piece of String", "Which Way
To the Zoo?", "John John
Twillinger", "Mr. Brown and
Mr. Gray"1,, and, "Tie 'Tomato
Patch," which was one of the
American Institute of Graphics'
Fifty Books of the Year IMS'.

"'All the Animals are Angry"
is. his. latest book, of which he
says, "Its. theme 'is. universal
it's our 'differences, 'that make it
all, interesting; and these
d i f fe rences should be
respected."

Following the lecture, tea. will
be served by Mrs. Adam Reif'f,
hospitality chairman.,..

At 3:30' Mr. Wondriska will
give a program -for school
children, K 'through fourth
grade. 'This is, in, conjunction
with, 'the National Children's
Book Week at the Library.
Guests .are invited, to attend both
programs*

Heating. Hot Water., Warm Air It.
Air Conditioning.

'WESSON HEATING CORP.
Waterbury

Tel. 8214711.

SMALL, ELECTRICAL, jobs our
specialty. Nights ani 'weekend
service. Fully licensed... 274-3355.

CARPENTER AND' MASON
WORK reasonable. Building
repairing. Free Estimate. Tel.
274-8397 Back Hoe Work

SINGER: Touch, .and sew on this
Singer tally automatic sewing
machine. Used little. It cost $389.
Pay 'balance of 568.80 cash,
charge or lay away for
Christmas. Hundreds of used,
Singers, $8.95 to $40,, We also fix
sewing machines, Betolatti's
(since 1945'),, 51 Liberty Ave
Danbury 748-4650.

Just arrived at Chintz "N" Prints
of Newtown, an enormous.
number of Decorator Slipcover — ,„„ _ .
Drapery k Upholstery Fabrics ate. Call 274-3M6.
at enormous savings. S. Main St
"Rts. 25) Newtown, Conn.

FOE BENT: Floor Sander 4
Polisher, Power Saws,,, ladders,.
Plumbing Tools, 1.01. rental tools
for home owners.

WATERTOWN BUILDING
SUPPLY

% Echo Lake Rd..
344555

TOR YOUR BEST BUYS m
carpeting, see' our large stock, of
Mill Ends and Remnants from
America's Best Known Carpet
Mills. Savings from 1/4 to 1/3.,.
Many large enough for wail-to-
wail installation.

lOUSATONIC VALLEY
UGSHOP

Cornwall Bridge,, Conn.

.OST: Thomaston Savings Bank
•3ook. No. 9601. Payment applied,
?or.

.SGAL NOTICE

Yvung Republicans ' Mrs. Lipa Awarded
To Meet Tuesday 1000-Hour Pin

For Hospital WorkThe November meeting of the
watertown Young Republican
Club will be .held 'Tuesday, Nov.
17 at Rinaldi's Restaurant, ^ . ^
Straits Trunpike,. beginning at 8 Hospital
p.m. •mimiall

The main, topic of the meeting
will be the election, just
concluded.. Chairman. Horace
Studwell has invited, anyone
in t e r e s t e d,. R e p u b 1 i c a n,
Democrat or Independent, to
attend the meeting. Any active
member who knows of someone
who may be' interested in the

R b l i a n s is asked to

Three' Watertown women were
honored by the Waterbury

.Aid Society at its
.annul meeting and awards,
luncheon last week, "at the
Waterbury Country Club.

Mrs. Milton Lipa. received a
1,000 hour service 'bar .and
certif icate after having
completed that number of
volunteer hours at the hospital.
Mrs. Martin, Lynn, received, a

who may be interested in me BUS. manui uym . « . « . » _
Young Republicans is asked, to service pin bar for 300 hours, and

volunteer hours.
bring him to the meeting;.

Sexta Feira

Sexta Feira. will, meet at the
home of Mrs. Martin Lynn, 40
Northfield Road, on Friday,
Nov. 13,. at 3 p.m.. Mrs. James
Cary will present her paper,

'WILL. DO ALTERATION'S, coats
and dresses for women, and girls.
CaI127W7'i2.

*EWEAVING: Moth holes ana.
burns invisibly rewoven )r
mended, Monogramming.

DAVIDSON'S
274-2222

FOR SALE: 1963 Fleetwood
Cadilac. Leather seats, four good
•ires. Runs good,. $495. Call 264-
4481.

ODD JOBS done, Attics ana
cellars cleaned. Light-trucking.
Call»~7»9.

ANTIQUE SHOP going out <tf
business. Must sell entire
contents, 'immediately. Tables.,
chairs, chests,, beds, secreiari.es.
dry sink, clocks, pewter, iron
crocks, glass, toie and many
other interesting items at cost or

The highest award, went to
Mrs. Otto' Radfce, of Waterbury,

was n p n d i n , to give e s e r y t i l i B g B w U , ? M a

more than, 2.0©§ . hours. _ of j ^ J j ^ ^ Rmte m a M

Ben ton Rd.,, Morns.

TATE OF CONNECTICUT.
:1STRICT OF WATERTOWN
.S. Probate Court, Nov. «>.1S70.

ZSTAT'E OF MARION A.
3ERNHARDT. late, of 'the town,
if Watertown,, in said, district,
leceasea.

The Court of Probate for the
district of Watertown. math
"'.mited ana, allowea three
lonins from, the date hereof for
ie creditors of said estate to
-so in it, ;heir claims :or
euiement. Those who neglect to
'•resent uieir accounts', properly
^tested, within said time, will
ie aebarred a recovery. ,,iil
lersons indebted to saia estate
.re requested, :o mane
"-nmeaiate payment to

"AROL'YN H... BERNHARDT.
ixecutrix

3 Highland Ave.,.
"''atertown,

itest: Joseph M. Navin. Judge
T 11-12,-70'

"OWN OF WATERTOWN
ORDINANCE NO. 11-09-70-28

f + J

tfyte
»brof

xniw \ND RECREATION
COMMISSION ORDINANCE

IE IT ORDAINED BY THE
."3'WN OF WATERTOWN that
le oLlowing ordinance ie
icceoiea. adopted, .and. legalized.
ty printing:

SECTION 1. There snail be: in
•ire Town of Watertown. a, Hark
•aid Recreation Commission,
rHnposea of seven electors, oi
•*aid Town., not, more man five of
"hem. ot whom shall be mernoers
u any one 'political party: ail
•aid memoers to be appointed by
•he Town, Council of 'the Town as
niO'WS:

Vithin thirty <30) days from
lie time that the ordinance snail
ake -!fect, there snail »
*opoir"ea three i3) memDers to
=erv .or a term oi 'three' •>.!)
jears, two (2) memners to serve
"or two 12) years, ano two <2)
nemoers to' serve tor a term, ot
me (.1.) year, with ail of these
commencing on January i. Ml .
'3unng 'the month of Decemoer
371 ana each. sucn. succeeding
December 'thereafter, the Town,
Council shall fill ea.cn, term
expiring at the ena ot that
Decemner for a term oi three;
'•ears., commencing with the
.anuary i next succeeding.
acancies on the commission

•nail te filled 'by 'the Town
Council to' replace the balance ot
,<. vacated term.

i'ECTlON 2, It, shall 'be the
esDonsiDility of the Parks ana
Recreation Commission, :o
'Stanlish policy wnich will be
:arried out by 'the Director of
3 arks .ana Recreation unaer 'the
.supervision -if ".he '"own
Manager.

"Tils policy shall relate to but
lot necessarily limited to':

i. fhe use of ail public pa re
mo ^ay/grounds inaer '.he
.urisdiction of 'the Town, oi
Vatertown, including programs
ma activities to' be earned, out in
said areas.

},. 'The rules .ana, regulations
or the use of said .areas..

::., approval of applications for
ise oi said areas, oy private
irganizations mien, provide
3'uolic recreation.

i, 'The maintenance oi parks
ana propertyjjeai .and personal,

inaer the jurisdiction of the
P a r k s ana " 'Recreat ion

ommission.
•».. Procurement ana

naintenance oi specialized
nh 1 e 11 c a. nd. " e c r e a t I o n
'•auipment.
-.. 'The Parks, .ana. Recreation
jm miss ion Ti th "..he

Conservation Commission ana
"he C.D.A.P. Agency and, with
,j,e approval, of 'the Planning .and
'oning Commission, will .also tie
-esponsiDle for preparuig plans
\na -eco mm ena at ions :or
womission to' 'the Town Council
-or expansion, improvement .and
cquisition ot Park, and

Recreation properties unaer 'the
urisdiction af tne Town, of
Watertown.

..SCTION 3,.. 'The Parks and
.iecreation Jommission snail
irect and, give instruction to' 'the
director at Parks ind
Recreation who snail, be! unaer
".he general jaministratwe
control of the Town, Manager
The Director of Pastes and
iecreation shall be appointed by
•me Town Manager, alter
.: on.su n a t i o n v i th ne

j'mm'tss'ion.
J a t e d i t Wate r town.

Connecticut, ihis 9th day of
iovem,Der,, 1970.
EFFECTIVE DATE: "his
j'Tomance aaopted at a regular
meeting of the Town Council of
me Town, of Watertown on me
Jth day of November. 1970. shall
tiecome etfective on, the 21st day
alter ttiis ^uDlication in
accordance with the terms ana
provisions of Section JD7 of the

barter JI ".he "own ot
Vatertown.

Robert W. Witty, Chairman
Vatertown town Council

"OWN OF WATERTOWN'
j'RDIMAMCE NO. 11-09-70-a

Robert W. "Vitty of
•Vatertown. Connecticut, Hereby
naxe return ttiat on the 12th day
.« NovemDer .1970. I caused, 'the
" "\RK ,.i,ND RECREATION
JOMHISSION ORDINANCE to
» DUDlished in 'the Watertown
7:wn Times, i lewsnaper
saving a, circulation m saia
"Vatertown, ana said Ordinance
xcomes etfective on uie 3rd day
•'I Decemoer. 1970.

"..obert W. Witty, Cha.irm.aii,
Vatertown Town Council

T 11-12,-70
'.ntroduced: 10/19 /TO
Public Hearuig: 11/9/70
t.donted: 11,,, 9/70
Sffective: 12/3/70

r AH, YI
1 S18,000

4ME YOU WORTH
$18,000 IN A YEAR?
Most of our men earn,
less but. are pleasantly
surprised, with splendid
income they Q.o enjoy.
Need man over «) to
take soon :nps in,
Watertown area. Air
Mail A.T. Dkkerson.
Pres.. iouthw ester n
Petroleum, Com.. Ft.
Worth, Tex,.

CHAS. F. LEWIS
.andscaping
"racking

Lawn maintenance

263-4230
WOO'OBURY, CONN.

ENGINEERED
S1NTERINGS

PLASTICS, INC.
i

VATERTOWN
^DUSTRY

1
1
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. - Hearing Scheduled
'Continued Fronri Page 11

group were President Donald.,
Baird, Vice-President Chester
Habegger and the Rev. Richard
Purnell, pastor of the .United
.Methodist Church.

• "••.-They told the Council that-the
purpose of the Corporation, is to
rehabilitate sub-standard
housing and resell it to local
families who would not be able to
foot the full cost of such a
project, themselves. Federal aid

' is available, and will permit
families to purchase homes at
from three ' to • five • per cent
interest,' with the government

• making up the difference to the
lenders.

All the Corporation, wants, Mr.
..Baird told the Council, is a.
•resolution from the Council
recognizing the group as an
established Corporation.: This
will make them eligible to apply
for various federally funded
programs. .

The concern ..of the Council
seemed to 'be with how far the
"Corporation intends to go in its
work.. Opposition." to the
construction of low-rental type
housing projects • was very
evident, but Mr... Baird. said, this
is not planned.

No decision was made
Monday, but the Council
promised to give 'an early'
answer -after further studying -
the presentation made by the

.. trio. . •
State regulation's prohibiting

outside. burning were discussed,
at length, and the ~ Council,
warned that no burning at all,
including that of leaves or brush,
is permitted without first

Residents Asked
(Continued From, Page I)

Mbrency, Mrs.' Clyde Say re,
Mrs. Charlie Seymour, Mrs.

* Daniel Shannon and Mrs. Donald
Taylor. "

Coffee Hours Showers will be
.organized by Miss Frances
Griffin, .Mrs. Armand Madeux,
Mrs- Sayre, Mrs. John Thomas
andMrs. EdmondZaccaria. " I

In charge of collection of gifts
from retail stores are Mrs.
Robert Bedell, Mrs. George
Christie,' Mrs. 'William J.
Murphy and . Miss Helen '
Penencello. Mrs. John Drescher
and Edward F. Ryan, Jr., are in
charge of gifts from employes in
industry.

. Collection of gifts in churches
and the community wilt be done
under the" direction of Mrs. •
George Deary, .Mrs. William
Mecabe, Mrs,. H. Raymond
Sjostedt and Mrs. Williams.

.MR. Ralph Casaly and Mrs.
Herbert Lukowski will organize ,
groups to wrap gifts at the
hospital, Mrs. Starr will handle
publicity and Mrs. Seymour and
Mrs. Lukowski will, .head a
special Gifts from. Home
Committee.

2 5 - 3 0 - 4 0 % OFF
on * Amplifiers ..

• Guitan -• Drums
• •'Portable Organs

and All Wind, Instruments

" Sign up for
Fall' Instructions

\ MUSIC CITY
681' Main St. , Watertown

274-6016

-Atwood Agency^
Ctitiflift
I'llSllf ffliflif w

Service

John I . Atwtwf
4f Dehrest
Wilirtown

ALL LINES OF
PERSONAL, BUSINESS

ANDGROUP
INSURANCE

274-6711
• (n«it ,f« the T*wn Hot!)

obtaining a permit from the Fire
Marshal or the Health Officer..

s Permits to burn are intended:
to.be issued only when there is no
practical alternative and then,

-only for the specific occasion and
under conditions specified in the
permit.

What" should be done about the
leaves in. Watertown, occupied
the Council •• for some • time.
Proposals ranged, from. - asking
residents to cart their leaves to
the dump, -to having the town's
Highway crew pick them, up.

Finally the- Council dropped
the matter in the. Town
Manager's lap, with instructions
to find a location. w/'here 'the
leaves can... be dumped for
purposes of creating /a .mulch,
with the leaves to 'be bagged and
brought to the area by residents
or by a method to be agreed upon,
by the Council.

Revisions in the retirement
plan were presented,. but not
acted, upon. One "change would
permit the retirement of
policemen on full pension at age
55. Another ...would permit police
to retire after 25 years of service
at a. reduced pension.

The. Board, authorized the
retention of the firm of Warner-
Watson to make a survey of the

- pension, fund to determine if the
town could invest its money in a
manner to produce" more
revenue than at present.

.A tax refund of $48.51 was
made to Albert and Marie E.
Lemmis, 138 Barnes Rd..,
clerical error; and. $135.78 to the
Colonial Bank &| Trust Co. far
property of Mr. and, Mrs. Kirk N.
Kintzer, Guernseytown Rd,.,
duplicate payment.

The town has .gone out for bids
for tax anticipation notes in the
amount of $3,600,000,' and sewer „
bonds in the amount of $550,000.,'
Bids are to be opened on, Nov. 19. •

A petition, from residents of
the Winnemaug'area asked for
installation, of street, lights, more
police protection and other town
services. It was pointed.out that"
the -streets in the area are
private, aid •the town maybe
limited, in what can be done.
Chairman Robert W. Witty said,
he Would appoint a committee to
meet with the area residents, to
see what action, might be; taken.

Only one firm bid on the new
•fire truck, Mr. Smith said.
Owen-Roanoke.. Co., with
Cowans-Knight of Watertown as
agent, bid $47,983, with, delivery
promised in, 10-12 months. Such
early delivery would, negate 'the
town's plan to put away funds' for
the pumper over the next three
years. The matter will be
cheeked, more thoroughly and a
further report made, to the
Council.

Finn, Seeks..
(-Continued From Page 11

already allocated the oil. that it
would have available this winter.
The cost to the Board of
Education is $16,440 more than
was budgeted. George Deary
suggested that the schools be
closed, during the months of •
January and February to save on
high heating hills, and, classes 'lie
conducted, during the summer
months.

The Board.agreed to permit
•the Watertown Garden Club to
begin its immediate and long
range 'projects that it- has
planned, to 'beautify the school
yard... There was some discussion
about toe removal of three large"
trees in the front yard which, the
club would like to replace with a.
six, loot evergreen. " -

"I don't care about trees,"
commented Mrs. Barbara
Curtiss, when the matter was'
discussed,, but she and several
otters felt that the Garden Club
and, other civic groups ought to
be encouraged, to 'be participate
in bettering the community.

. A" schedule for the open. House
at, Judson .School and the
dedication of the library at. Swift
Junior High School to Miss
Francis, Griffin were set. They
both will be held on, Sunday
afternoon, Dec. 6, the dedication
beginning at, 2 p.m., and the open
bouse a. half hour later.

•'"Developing Good Board-
Community-" Public Relations"
was the topic set for the
Curriculum Meeting, Nov. 21,

" Superintendent was given

permission by the Board to
pe rmi t the volun ta ry
participation, by the school in the
collection of canned .goods to be
given as gifts to needy people for
Thanksgiving- and Christmas.
The drive will, be sponsored by,
the Westbury Woman's Club. .

There was some discussion of
the Transportation Committee's
proposal, to cut 'some $2500 off
'the expenses of school, bus
transportation. In the best
interests of safety to' the children
involved, Board • members felt,
the only possible solution would
be. the providing of only one late
bus per week from the high
school, eliminating the stop on
Bassett Road and, only making
one pass at the Innes
Development.-This will not cut
the costs as much as needed, but
the Board felt it could not cut,
any f urthet.

Several Board, members gave
reports on the " Connecticut,
Association of Boards of
Education, convention that was
held recently...

The Superintendent passed out
the final report of Denis
Cha.rpeit.ier, . director of the

Watertown Tuition, Summer
School. It, was accepted by the
'Board.

During the Executive Session
portion of the mi eel ing.
appointments were made to I'ill
tb ree co ach ing pos i I i o n s.
Richard Fenn was appointed as
freshman, basketball, coach, a •
position, he held' last year.
Charles Hensel -was appointed,
j ay v ee ba s k e t ba 11 c o a. c h.
William Brown -was given a
contract for two years to be
track coach. Mrs,, Virginia
DeFinis was appointed as a
teacher aide at the high school.

CHRISTMAS
TREE

TAG DAYS
art tort ggaln

Will* waafhat 1* food
Mfli y«vr • • •
and euf lat*r

• itfiTi:FINE
* SCOTCH PINE

* DOUGLAS P i t
• WHITE SPRUCE

Lfiif I, FHte
Cor tfffdttMcfcttllf A I«i*rt»wn Rd.

MMfatiify 751.2654

from tux to' tie.. . get fashion ffcshmss
ftem our own stock....gat that tailored
fit exactly, us you'd lib,* it.

Imbimbo's Formal Shopi
20 Vnion St. - laterbury - 753-8896 \

Fines! cleaning - Puritan Dry Cleaners - 754-2955

r mmmnmummmmm
IS the out of the ordinary shop, with unique gifts for all
ages. Investigate our wide selection of gifts $ 1.00-$4.00.
Widest variety of posters, incense and jewelry. Our
better, line of trays, candles arid holders to please the|
most discriminating.

Open Tues. & Thurs. Nights
Doily Til 6

ARMAND'S SAYS: D0N7 LET WINTER

Mobil

Money-Saving
MOBIL SUPER TRACTION

POLYESTER & BELTED
• Tires for Erayanefc Pocketbook ! I

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
131 DavbSt. OafcviNe 274-2538
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